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editorial

Dr. J. N. Misra

Chief Executive Officer,

IIBF, Mumbai

The Indian Banking industry has recently witnessed significant changes, with the 
introduction of Insolvency & Bankruptcy Code, 2016, GST and demonetization. 

Over a decade, the banking sector has faced a significant rise in stressed assets, 
especially in public sector banks (PSBs). According to the Economic Survey 2017, 
stressed assets (bad loans and restructured loans) constitute around 20% of the total 
loans in the system. This is a matter of concern for the banks, Reserve Bank of India 
and the Central Government. 

The introduction of Insolvency & Bankruptcy Code, 2016, is a major milestone which 
is expected to be instrumental in reducing the NPA levels of banks. The Insolvency 
Code will apply to companies, partnerships, limited liability partnerships, individuals 
and any other body specified by the central government. 

The introduction of Goods and Services Tax (‘GST’) changed the entire indirect 
taxation regime, impacting taxation structure, business processes and technology. 

On 8th November 2016, Government of India announced demonetization of high 
value currency notes of ̀ 500 and ̀ 1000, which ceased to qualify as valid tender from 
9th November 2016 onwards. The objective behind this move was considered to be 
for elimination of fake notes, reduce corruption and stop terror funding.  

The Bank officials across the nation put in their best efforts for ensuring a smooth 
transition, working for long hours, even on holidays and their efforts are indeed 
commendable. Amidst demonetization, there was a strong growth in payment by 
digital modes, using wallets, cards or net banking. The process of demonetisation 
has however not been without challenges. With restrictions on cash withdrawals 
and waiting in queues for depositing or exchanging notes, people did face initial 
hardships, but in general, the people of the country welcomed the move for a larger 
good.  

These were the major policy decisions taken by the Government. Thus, the theme of 
this issue is “Issues/Challenges of Indian Banking”.

The first article is the key note address by Dr. Y.V. Reddy, Former Governor, Reserve 
Bank of India, in the Bankers’ Meet organised by IIBF at Hyderabad on 8th May 2017. 
The topic of the address was “Financial Sector Reforms: A Review and Tasks Ahead”. 
Dr. Reddy, in his address, has shared a bit of the past of the financial sector reforms 
in which he was involved and also expressed his views about the tasks now and 
going forward.

The R. K. Talwar Memorial Lecture organised jointly by State Bank of India and 
the Indian Institute of Banking and Finance, in the memory of Late R.K. Talwar is 
one of the prestigious events conducted by the Institute on an annual basis. The  
8th R. K. Talwar Memorial Lecture was organised on 7th September 2017 at Hotel 
Trident, Mumbai. The Lecture was delivered by Dr. Viral V Acharya, Deputy Governor, 
Reserve Bank of India on the topic “The Unfinished Agenda: Restoring Public Sector 
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Bank Health in India”.  According to Dr. Acharya, there are several options on the table 
and they would have to work together to address various constraints in the banking 
sector. While concluding his speech, Dr. Acharya mentioned that he is worried for the 
small-scale industries that Mr. Talwar cared the most, which are reliant on relationship-
based bank credit. The “Indradhanush” was a good plan, but to end the Indian story 
differently, we need soon a much more powerful plan - “Sudarshan Chakra” – aimed 
at swiftly, within months if not weeks, for restoring public sector bank health, in current 
ownership structure or otherwise. The content of the lecture forms the second article 
of the issue.

The third article is contributed by Mr. A.P. Hota, Former MD & CEO, NPCI on “Why UPI 
is a game changer in Payments system?”. The author in the article has shared that UPI 
is a quantum leap over the Immediate Payment System in terms of functionality and 
covers 52 member banks with active customer bases of about 7 million with a monthly 
volume of about 12 million payment transactions. Almost all major aggregators of  
on-line payments have enrolled for UPI. A new paradigm of payments is being created 
and it can be well argued that UPI has been a game changer. 

The next article on the theme is “De-to Re-monetization. Banks’ journey hitherto … 
and henceforth” by Dr. M. R. Das, Former AGM (Economist), SBI. In this article, the 
author has shared his insights by saying that financial intermediation is still eclipsed, 
but a new dawn has surfaced for Digital Payment Systems (DPS) after demonetization. 
Banks are still adjusting to the transition, contrary to many who endeavour to draw 
hasty inferences based on just ten-month experience of such a gargantuan policy 
intervention. While revival of loans to the productive sectors is of prime importance 
from long-term growth prospects, advancing DPS is crucial for conserving the fruits 
of growth.

In the current issue, we also carry two Hindi articles. The first article is on “विमदु्रीकरण: 
भारतीय अर्थवयिसरा एि ंबैंकों पर इसका प्रभाि” written by Mr. Vijay Prakash Shrivastav 
and the second article is on “विमदु्रीकरण से आगे विविटल बैंवकंग एि ंवित्ीय साक्षरता” 
written by Dr. Saket Sahay.

At the end of this issue, we have a book review, by Mr. V. N. Kulkarni, former DGM 
and Principal, MDI, Bank of India, on the book “BANKING BEYOND BOOKS-Stories 
of a Successful Banker” written by Mr. Waman Gokhale, former DGM, Central Bank 
of India.

We are confident that the articles included in this edition will stimulate your interest. 
Your valuable suggestions and feedback for improving the contents are welcome.

Dr. J.N. Misra
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Financial Sector Reforms: A Review and 
Tasks Ahead

Dear Dr. Misra, Distinguished Guests and Friends,

I must express my gratitude to the organizers, in 
particular to Dr. Misra for dragging me out of my 
home. I had met Dr Misra almost two decades ago in 
London and so, I could not say no. I started reading 
more than ever about the Institute and its literature 
and started learning because I was asked to come 
here. 

I understand IIBF was established in 1928, before 
the Reserve Bank of India and, of course but, after 
State Bank of India. It has completed 89 years and so 
obviously, it has learnt how to adjust to circumstances 
and reinvent itself based on emerging requirements. 
In a way, the Institute is practising what it is teaching; 
that is to keep learning. So I must compliment you 
and your Institute and I am sure that you will excel. 
Since this event is commemorating the 90th year of 
IIBF, I thought it is appropriate to consider the past. 
Most of my life has been in the past and naturally 
more than in the future. I will share with you a bit of 
the past of the financial sector reforms in which I was 
involved. We will then exchange our views about what 
are the tasks now and what are the tasks ahead. If 
there are some tasks ahead, you will be in a better 
position to say. 

First, I will just mention what happened from 
the Narasimham Committee and what were its 
recommendations, then I will go on to say what I 
did when I was to handover the charge as Deputy 
Governor. I wanted to say, what should be done and 
officially, in all my speeches, I had to say only what I 

could say but what I wanted to say, I could only say 
when I was leaving the Deputy Governor’s job. So at 
that time, I called it the technical vision. I said this is 
what in 2001 I believe should be done. After that, I 
came back as Governor and I had to do certain things. 
What I did, I will share with you. Finally, as in the  14th 
Finance Commission, there were recommendations 
regarding the banking sector, I will refer to that and 
then we will discuss the task of having known what 
should be done, and what could be done. 

In the budget speech of July 1991, Dr. Manmohan 
Singh had said that the objective of reforming the 
financial sector would be to preserve its basic role as 
an essential adjunct to economic growth. According 
to him, our growth performance has not been that 
bad, it has in fact been accelerating and competitive 
efficiency would further improve the health of the 
institutions. 

What about the Narasimham Committee? 

The Committee was appointed under the 
Chairmanship of Mr. Narasimham. It gave its 
recommendations in April 1991 to the Congress 
Government and it provided the basic framework for 
the reforms and as a supplement, Narasimham 2 was 
appointed by Mr. P. Chidambaram, the then Finance 
Minister, United Front. By the time the report was 
submitted, Mr. Yashwant Sinha became the Finance 
Minister. All of them accepted the recommendations 
of Narasimham 1 and 2. Hence, it could be said that 
the recommendations of the Narasimham Committee 
had the support of the different political parties. 

 Dr. Y.V. Reddy*

*Former Governor, Reserve Bank of India
Dr. Y. V. Reddy delivered the keynote address at the Bankers’ Meet  organised  on 8th  May, 2017 at Hyderabad
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Interestingly, what was agreed to in principle by all 
was not necessarily translated into action even after 
25 years.  

Now, let me come to individual recommendations. 
The most important recommendation in my view 
as a student of economics, was the externally 
imposed constraints viz. statutory pre-emptions. The  
Narasimham Committee had recommended that the 
SLR & CRR which was 38.5% and 15% respectively 
be reduced to 25% and 5% respectively. In October 
1997, the SLR was brought down to 25% and in 
2002, CRR was brought down to 5%. Subsequently, 
when I was the Governor, we brought an amendment 
to the law, to reduce it to below 25% and CRR to 
below 3%, but not much has happened after that. In 
those days, there was credit allocation and interest 
rates were prescribed which we removed. Almost all 
administered interest rates of RBI were dismantled 
except insofar as some government schemes 
were concerned where administered interest rates 
continued.

The Committee had also recommended structural re-
organisation of banks, Public Sector Banks to have 
more autonomy, merger of banks, capital account 
convertibility, dilution of government holdings in 
Public Sector Banks, introduction of capital adequacy 
norms etc.

Most of the recommendations of the Narasimham 
Committee which were within the jurisdiction and 
compliance of RBI have been delivered. Some of 
the structural aspects of the reforms covering  the 
Public Sector Banks which had to be done by the 
government remain to be implemented. 

In 2002, which was my year of retirement, I had felt 
that some radical changes were required. I called this 
as a Technical Vision. I would now like to share with 
you some aspects of the said vision.

1) All public sector banks should be converted 
into companies to offer flexibility for changes in 
ownership.  Acquisitions, mergers then become 
easy.

2) To professionalize the ownership functions and 
ensure professionalized ownership, I had felt that 
there should be a holding company. The mandate 
for holding company could have been three fold:-

i) Fiscal Neutrality- there is no reason why tax 
payers should pay money to the banks. 

ii) Protecting the interest of those banks which 
are serving public purpose by infusing 
resources only when there is special public 
purpose.

iii) Enhancing bank-wise genuine board 
management and worker motivation to cope 
with paradigm shifts occurring in banking 
industry. 

 The critical element for success was the 
manning of the holding company

3) Ensure genuine corporate governance

 The Co-operatives: Looking at the banking 
system, you cannot exclude the Co-operatives 
and the  RRBs. 

Finally, I had said that a national consensus must be 
attempted amongst all the stake holders to seek a 
banking system that is flexible, dynamic, fair and truly 
national. 

If you recall the budget speech of 2002-2003, virtually 
there was only one reform on the agenda, which was 
to allow foreign banks to come and acquire Indian 
banks. It was something to which both leading 
national parties had committed. So at that point of 
time, when I joined, we discussed the matter and 
my point was that you should give an opportunity for 
the Indian banking industry covering the following 
aspects:

1) You cannot say that you are an Indian bank so 
you should have so much pre-emption etc. In 
such cases, you have not given an Indian bank 
an opportunity to become competitive. 
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2) The major issue is governance. The governance 
standards should be high. There are two types 
of problems; the private banks were weak, not 
exactly very ethical. The Public Sector Banks were 
political. So, we were in a position to convince 
the Government that the important factor is 
governance and cleaning up of the governance 
standard. That was the time we introduced the ‘Fit 
and Proper’ criteria for the CMD’s, for the Board 
and for the ownership.

 It was possible for RBI to get these things done 
for the private sector banks. For the public sector 
banks, under law, it is the government which 
takes care. First thing we were able to do was 
to have an agreement between the Ministry and 
RBI, that this is important. Then we came with the 
roadmap, since there was a commitment of the 
nation, to the world that we will open, not now but 
over a period. 

 If you had seen the budget speech of the then 
Finance Minister, he had made this announcement 
very clear. He had said that the future will be 
competition, consolidation and convergence. He 
had also said that while most proposals will be 
implemented by RBI on its own authority,  some 
legislative changes were required to be made to 
the BR Act, RBI Act etc.

 Roadmap for foreign banks were drawn, 
guidelines on ownerships, governance were 
framed. Due to these measures, some of the 
small private sector banks disappeared got 
merged. So, there was some sort of cleaning up 
and some sort of enhanced efficiency as far as the 
private sector banks were concerned. The PSBs  
also improved, particularly in financial inclusion. 
Subsequently, after I retired, they had a crisis. 

 Then I came back into the system as Chairman, 
14th Finance Commission. The problem was then 
as Government said the capital requirement 
was `2.84 lakh crore, to be given as capital to 
banks. The question which was then asked as 

to why the tax payers should pay?  As a finance 
commission, we had to face that problem. We as 
a commission said, in our view, there is a need 
to further lower the fiscal cost of recapitalization 
by restricting it to select entities who would be in 
a position to effectively utilise the funds. There 
had to be an incentive, not an automatic license 
to be incompetent, irrelevant etc. Therefore, we 
recommended that a financial sector enterprises 
committee, including the DFIs, be appointed 
which should reconcile the regulatory needs, 
tax payers’ interests and the element of changes 
needed. 

 In my view, the first task to be addressed is the 
aspect of dual control flagged by Narasimhan. 
If banks have to compete, the public sector 
banks should virtually have the same freedom to 
compete. I would therefore, say the first task is 
structural legislative transformation of the Public 
Sector Banks into genuinely commercial units. 
Where, they are required to perform functions 
other than commercial, there should be a 
transparent way of funding such functions. 

 The Institute then requested the participants to 
raise questions relating to the current issues in 
the banking sector.

Question and Answers 

The questions raised by the participants pertained to 
creation of a Bad Bank, consortium arrangements of 
banks, consolidation of banks, amendments to BR 
Act 1949 and more powers being given to RBI and the 
impact due to the applicability of Indian Accounting 
Standards. The essence of Dr Reddy’s views on the 
above issues are enumerated below.

a) A Bad Bank is created generally due to an 
occurrence of a shock; huge crisis and a reflection 
of the economic crisis in the banking system. The 
current problem may not be a result of a shock. 
In our case, it is an accumulation of a several 
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problems. A Bad Bank may therefore not be a 
solution.

b) Consortium arrangements of banks are matters 
best left to the banks concerned. The regulator 
should only enter if there is a collusion among 
bankers and borrowers.

c) Consolidation of banks has been debated earlier 
also. In consolidation, even if two strong banks 
merge, the combined entity may still become 
weak. Hence, what is important in consolidation 
is synergy in operations and not size.

d) Giving additional power to RBI may be an 
expression of determination of the public 
authorities to tackle the problem of non-
performing assets. However, applying pressure 
to reduce NPAs by a particular date may help in 
a broader sense but may weaken the position of 
the lender vis- a -vis the borrower.

e) If the change in the accounting standards is for 
the better, it should be accepted.

The Bankers’ Meet ended with a vote of thanks to Dr 
Y V Reddy for delivering the key note address and 
expressing his candid views on a myriad of topics.
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The Unfinished Agenda: Restoring Public 
Sector Bank Health in India

 Dr. Viral V Acharya*

Good evening, friends. I am grateful to the Indian 
Institute of Banking and Finance (IIBF) for inviting me 
to deliver the 8th R K Talwar Memorial Lecture. Every 
institution must remember, venerate and celebrate 
the immense contributions of those who helped lay 
down and solidify its character for future generations 
to build upon. Principles, careers and lives such as 
those of Mr. Talwar inspire us, as in Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow’s The Psalm of Life:

Lives of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us,

Footprints on the sands of time;

Footprints, that perhaps another,

Sailing o’er life’s solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,

Seeing, shall take heart again.

I hope that I can do some justice today to the rich 
legacy left behind by Mr. Talwar, considered as the 
State Bank of India (SBI)’s greatest Chairman, the 
father of Small Scale Industries in India, a banker 
ahead of his times who put tremendous emphasis on 
a comprehensive credit appraisal culture at SBI, and 
someone who had the courage to stand up against 
political pressure on his bank to undertake targeted 
lending to undeserving borrowers (an episode 
recollected in a booklet by another stalwart of Indian 
banking, Mr. Narayanan Vaghul).

I was originally planning to speak on “Monetary 
Transmission in India: Issues and Possible 
Remedies”, but I have since had a change of heart. 
The Reserve Bank’s internal committee on improving 
monetary policy transmission will be finishing its 
report by the last week of September. I should neither 
pre-judge nor pre-announce its findings. Therefore, 
and at the cost of belabouring some of my remarks 
earlier in the year, I will focus on what remains, to 
my mind, the most important unfinished agenda in 
the journey we have embarked upon to resolve our 
stressed assets problem, viz., that of restoring public 
sector bank health in India. I will indirectly end up 
conveying why bank credit growth and transmission 
are weak at the present.

I would like to contend that a primary cause for the 
recent slowdown in our growth is the stress on the 
banking sector’s balance-sheet, especially of public 
sector banks. As Figures A and B show using the 
Reserve Bank’s data, the stress in bank assets has 
been mounting since 2011 and has now materially 
crystallized in the form of non-performing assets 
(NPAs). Some banks are under the Reserve Bank’s 
Prompt Corrective Action (PCA) having failed to 
meet asset-quality, capitalization and/or profitability 
thresholds; others meet these thresholds for now but 
are precariously placed in case the provisioning cover 
for loan losses against their gross non-performing 
assets (Figure C) is raised to international standards 
and made commensurate with the low loan recoveries 
in India.

R. K. Talwar Memorial 
Lecture, 2017

* Deputy Governor, Reserve Bank of India
1 Speech delivered at the 8th R K Talwar Memorial Lecture organised by the Indian Institute of Banking and Finance on 
September 7, 2017 at Hotel Trident, Mumbai. I would like to thank Vaibhav Chaturvedi, B Nethaji and Vineet Srivastava for 
valuable inputs, as well as my co-authors, Tim Eisert, Christian Eufinger and Christian Hirsch (parts of the Japanese and 
the European stories are based on joint work with them). All errors remain my own. Views expressed do not necessarily 
reflect those of the Reserve Bank of India.
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When bank balance-sheets are so weak, they cannot 
support healthy credit growth. Put simply, under-
capitalized banks have capital only to survive, not 
to grow; those banks barely meeting the capital 
requirements will want to generate capital quickly, 
focusing on high interest margins at the cost of high 
loan volumes. The resulting weak loan supply (see in 
Figure D, the steady decline in loan advances growth 
since 2011 for public-sector banks), and the low 
efficiency of financial intermediation, have created 
significant headwinds for economic activity.

A decisive and adequate bank recapitalization, 
options for which I will lay out (again) at the end of 
my remarks, is a critical intervention necessary to 
address this balance-sheet malaise.

In a recent study from the Bank for International 
Settlements, Leonardo Gambacorta and Hyun-Song 
Shin (2016) document that bank capitalization has a 
strong effect on bank loan supply: a one percentage 
point increase in a bank’s equity-to-total assets ratio 
is associated with a 0.6 percentage point increase 
in its yearly loan growth. In fact, if a banking system 
remains systematically undercapitalized and new 
lending is not kept under a tight supervisory watch, 
then the economy can suffer significantly from a credit 
misallocation problem, now commonly known as 
‘loan ever-greening’ or ‘zombie lending’. In particular, 
undercapitalized banks have an incentive to roll over 
loans from financially struggling existing borrowers 
so as to avoid having to declare these outstanding 
loans as non-performing. With these zombie loans, 
the impaired borrowers acquire enough liquidity to 
be able to meet their payments on outstanding loans. 
Banks thus avoid the short-run outcome that these 
borrowers might default on their loan payments, which 
would lower their net operating income, force them to 
raise provisioning levels, and increase the likelihood 
of them violating the minimum regulatory capital 
requirements. By ever-greening these loans, banks 
effectively delay taking a balance-sheet hit, while 

Figure A: Stressed Assets Ratio (%) for Indian Banks
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Figure C: Provision Coverage Ratio (%) for Indian Banks
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Figure D: Growth in Advances (%YoY) for Indian Banks
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Figure B: Gross NPA Ratio (%) for Indian Banks
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taking on significant risk that their borrowers might 
not regain solvency and remain unable to repay, now 
even larger loan payments. While unproductive firms 
receive subsidized credit to be just kept alive, loan 
supply is shifted away from more creditworthy firms.

Adequate bank, more generally, financial intermediary, 
capitalization is thus a pre-requisite for efficient supply 
and allocation of credit. Its central role in supporting 
economic growth is consistent with what other 
economies and regulators have experienced in the 
past episodes of banking sector stress. I will cover 
briefly the Japanese crisis in the 1990s and early 
2000s, and the European crisis since 2009. Professor 
Ed Kane (1989), Boston College, had reached similar 
conclusions for the United States based on the 
Savings and Loans crisis of the 1980s.

The Japanese story

In the early 1990s, a massive real estate bubble 
collapsed in Japan (see Figure 1). This caused 
problems for Japanese banks in two ways: first, real 
estate assets were often used as collateral; second, 
banks held the affected assets directly, so that the 
decline in asset prices had an immediate impact on 
their balance sheets. These problems in the banking 
system quickly translated into negative real effects for 
borrowing firms along the lines I laid out above.

Subsequently, the Japanese government introduced 
several measures to stabilize the banking sector 

and spur economic growth. Among these measures 
were a series of direct public capital injections into 
impaired banks, mostly in the form of preferred equity 
or subordinated debt. However, as conclusively 
shown by Table 1 from Takeo Hoshi and Anil Kashyap 
(2010), bulk of the injections came after 1999, close 
to a decade after the collapse; the economic scale 
of earlier recapitalizations was small relative to that 
of banking sector’s real estate exposure so that 
these half-hearted measures failed to adequately 
recapitalize the Japanese banking sector.

Table 1. Capital injection programmes in Japan (in 
trillions of yen)

Legislation Date of 
injection

Amount 
injected

Financial Function 
Stabilization Act

3/1998 1.816

Prompt Recapitalization Act 3/1999-3/2002 8.605

Financial Reorganization 
Promotion Act

9/2003 0.006

Deposit Insurance Act 6/2003 1.960

Act for Strengthening 
Financial Functions

11/2006-3/2009 0.162

Source: Hoshi and Kashyap (2010).

Joe Peek and Eric Rosengren (2005) were among 
the first to provide evidence that this inadequate 
recapitalization of the Japanese banking sector 
had major consequences for the allocation of credit 
to the real economy. Specifically, they showed that 
firms were more likely to receive additional loans if 
they were in fact in poor financial condition. They 
interpreted this finding as being consistent with 
the ‘zombie lending’ incentives of undercapitalized 
banks. Figure 2 shows that the percentage of zombie 
firms increased from roughly 5% in 1991 to roughly 
30% in 1996. In related work, Mariassunta Giannetti 
and Andrei Simonov (2013) found that banks that 
remained weakly capitalized after the introduction 
of the recapitalization programmes provided loans 
to impaired borrowers, while well-capitalized banks 
increased credit to healthy firms. The authors 
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1990s and early 2000s. Starting in 2009, countries on 
the periphery of the Eurozone drifted into a severe 
sovereign debt crisis. At the peak of the European 
debt crisis, in 2012, anxiety over excessive levels 
of national debt led to interest rates on government 
bonds issued by countries in the European periphery 
that were considered unsustainable. For instance, 
from mid-2011 to mid-2012, the spreads of Italian 
and Spanish 10-year government bonds increased 
by 200 and 250 basis points, respectively, relative to 
German government bonds. Since this deterioration 
in the sovereigns’ creditworthiness fed back into the 
financial sector (Acharya et al, 2015), lending to the 
private sector contracted substantially in Greece, 
Ireland, Italy, Portugal, and Spain (the ‘GIIPS’ 
countries), as shown in Figure 3. In Ireland, Spain, 
and Portugal, for example, the volume of newly issued 
loans fell by 82%, 66%, and 45% over the 2008-13 
period, respectively.

However, the impact of the European debt crisis 
on bank lending is more complex than in the case 
of the Japanese banking crisis, which was mainly 
caused by the bursting of an asset price bubble 
and the resulting impairment of banks’ financial 
health. While the European debt crisis also caused 
a hit on banks’ balance sheets due to the substantial 
losses on their sovereign bond-holdings, in addition 
it created gambling-for-resurrection incentives for 
weakly capitalized banks from countries in the 
European periphery. These banks sought to increase 
their risky domestic sovereign bond-holdings even 
further as they were an attractive bet to rebuild capital 
quickly given zero risk-weights. This incentive led to a 
crowding-out of lending to the real economy, thereby 
intensifying the credit crunch (Acharya and Steffen, 
2014).

This vicious cycle of poor bank health and sovereign 
indebtedness became a matter of great concern 
for the European Central Bank (ECB), as this cycle 
endangered the monetary union as a whole. As a 

estimated that the credit supply to healthy firms could 
have been 2.5 times higher in 1998 if banks had been 
recapitalized sufficiently.

In turn, this misallocation of loans translated into 
significant negative effects for the real economy. 
Because zombie lending kept distressed borrowers 
alive artificially, the respective labor and supply 
markets remained congested; for example, product 
market prices were depressed and market wages 
remained high. Sectoral capacity utilization also 
remained low, which destroyed the pricing power 
and attractiveness of investments for healthy firms 
competing in the same sectors. Ricardo Caballero, 
Takeo Hoshi and Anil Kashyap (2008) showed that, 
as a result of these spillover effects, healthy firms that 
were operating in industries with a high prevalence of 
zombie firms had lower employment and investment 
growth than healthy firms in those industries that 
did not suffer from zombie firm distortions. They 
estimated that due to the rise in the number of zombie 
firms, typical non-zombie firm in the real estate 
industry experienced a 9.5% loss in employment 
and a whopping 28.4% loss in investment during the 
Japanese crisis period. 

The European story

In recent years, the Eurozone has been following a 
similar path to that of the Japanese economy in the 

FIGURE 2: PREVALENCE OF FIRMS RECEIVING SUBSIDIZED LOANS IN JAPAN
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result, the ECB began to introduce unconventional 
monetary policy measures to stabilize the Eurozone 
and to restore trust in the periphery of Europe. 
Especially important in restoring trust in the viability 
of the Eurozone was the ECB’s Outright Monetary 
Transactions (OMT) programme, which ECB President 
Mario Draghi announced in his famous speech in July 
of 2012, saying that “the ECB is ready to do whatever 
it takes to preserve the euro. And believe me, it will be 
enough.”

There is now ample empirical evidence that the 
announcement of the OMT programme significantly 
lowered sovereign bond spreads, as shown by 
Figure 4. By substantially reducing sovereign yields, 
the OMT programme improved the asset side, the 
capitalization, and the access to financing of banks 
with large GIIPS sovereign debt holdings. 

Due to its positive effect on banks’ capital, it was 
expected that the OMT announcement would lead 
to an increase in bank loan supply, thus benefiting 
the real economy. However, when Mario Draghi 
reflected on the impact of the OMT programme on 
the real economy during a speech in November 2014, 
he noted that “[T]hese positive developments in the 
financial sphere have not transferred fully into the 
economic sphere. The economic situation in the euro 
area remains difficult. The euro area exited recession 
in the second quarter of 2013, but underlying growth 

momentum remains weak. Unemployment is only 
falling very slowly. And confidence in the overall 
economic prospects is fragile and easily disrupted, 
feeding into low investment.”

FIGURE 3: VOLUME OF NEW LOANS TO NON-FINANCIAL CORPORATIONS UP TO 1 
MILLION EURO, 12- MONTH CUMULATIVE FLOWS
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An important reason why the positive financial 
developments did not fully transfer into economic 
growth is as follows: An indirect recapitalization 
measure like the OMT programme produced Treasury 
gains for banks (much like our policy-rate cuts do); 
such a measure allows the central bank to benefit 
banks that hold troublesome assets, but it does not 
tailor the recapitalization to banks’ specific needs. As 
a result, some European banks remained significantly 
undercapitalized from an economic standpoint even 
post-OMT. 

In joint work with Tim Eisert, Christian Eufinger 
and Christian Hirsch (Acharya et al, 2016), I have 
confirmed that zombie lending is indeed the likely 
explanation for why the OMT programme did not fully 
translate into economic growth. Our study shows that 
banks that benefited more from the announcement 
but remained nevertheless weakly capitalized, 
extended loans to existing low-quality borrowers at 
interest rates that were below the rates paid by the 
most creditworthy European borrowers (high-quality 
public borrowers in non-GIIPS European countries, 
e.g., Germany), a strong indication of the zombie 
lending behaviour. 
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Such lending did not have a positive impact on 
real economic activity of the zombie firms: neither 
investment, nor employment, nor return on assets 
changed significantly for firms that were connected 
to the under-capitalized banks. Similar to the 
spillovers during the Japanese crisis, the post-
OMT rise in zombie firms had a negative impact on 
healthy firms operating in the same industries due 
to the misallocation of loans and distorted market 
competition. In particular, healthy firms in industries 
with an average increase in the proportion of zombie 
firms invested up to 13% less capital and experienced 
employment growth rates that were about 4% lower 
compared to a scenario in which the proportion of 
zombies stayed at its pre-OMT level. At extremis, for 
an industry in the 95th percentile increase in zombie 
firms, healthy firms invested up to 40% less capital 
and experienced employment growth rates up to 15% 
lower.

The Indian story: Can we end it differently?

In many ways, the problems experienced in Japan 
and Europe have been rather similar. Both regions 
went through a period of severe banking sector 
stress (although triggered by different causes) and 
failed to adequately recapitalize their struggling 
banking sectors. Bank and other stressed balance-
sheet problems were neither fully recognized nor 
addressed expediently.

In Japan, a likely explanation for the cautious 
introduction of recapitalization measures is that the 
authorities were afraid of strong public resistance 
when announcing large-scale recapitalization, as 
initial smaller support measures had already caused 
public outrage. In addition, Japanese officials 
generally feared sparking a panic on financial markets 
when disclosing more transparent information about 
the health of banks.

In Europe, introducing proper recapitalization 
measures has been challenging due to the political 
circumstances and constraints of the Eurozone. In 

contrast to a single country like Japan, 19 member 
states have to come together in the Eurozone and 
decide on a particular policy measure. In addition, 
even if a particular policy is helping the Eurozone as 
a whole, it might not be optimal for each individual 
country experiencing divergent economic outcomes. 

While our initial conditions look ominously similar 
to these episodes and there are many parallels with 
how things have played out at our end, we may be 
fortunate in not having many of these constraints. 
Hence, I believe we can, we should, and in fact, we 
must do better. We are at a substantially lower per-
capita GDP than these countries and a sustained 
growth slowdown has the potential to really hurt 
economic prospects of the common man.

With this overall objective, let me first turn to what I 
consider the positives of the balance-sheet resolution 
agenda that the Reserve Bank and the Government 
of India have embarked upon. I will then highlight the 
unfinished part of this agenda – its Achilles’ heel – the 
lack of a clear and concrete plan for restoring public 
sector bank health.

Resolution of Stressed Assets

To address cross-bank information asymmetry and 
inconsistencies in asset classification, the Reserve 
Bank created the Central Repository of Information on 
Large Credits (CRILC) in early 2014. To end the asset 
classification forbearance for restructured accounts, 
the Reserve Bank announced the Asset Quality 
Review (AQR) from April 1, 2015. The objective was to 
get the banks to recognize the hitherto masked stress 
in their balance sheets. The AQR is now complete. 
The Reserve Bank is neither denying the scale of the 
NPAs nor trying to forbear on them. Instead, it is fully 
focused on resolving the assets recognized as NPAs.

In the absence of an effective, time-bound statutory 
resolution framework, various schemes were 
introduced by the Reserve Bank to facilitate viable 
resolution of stressed assets. While the schemes 
were designed, and later modified, to address some 
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of the specific issues flagged by various stakeholders 
in individual deals, the final outcomes have not been 
too satisfactory. The schemes were cherry-picked 
by banks to keep loan-loss provisions low rather 
than to resolve stressed assets. It is in this context 
that enactment of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy 
Code (IBC) in December 2016 can be considered 
to have significantly changed the rules of the game. 
It is still early days but the number of bankruptcy 
cases which have been filed by operational as well as 
financial creditors is encouraging. Many cases have 
been admitted and the 180 day clock (extendable by 
further 90 days) for these cases to resolve has already 
started.

The promulgation of the Banking Regulation 
(Amendment) Ordinance 2017 (since notified as an 
Act) and the subsequent actions taken thereunder, 
have made the IBC a lynchpin of the new resolution 
framework. There were legitimate concerns that if the 
Reserve Bank directs banks to file accounts under the 
IBC, it would enter the tricky domain of commercial 
judgments on specific cases. However, the approach 
recommended by the Internal Advisory Committee 
(IAC) constituted by the Reserve Bank for this purpose 
has been objective and has allayed these misgivings. 
The IAC recommended that the Reserve Bank should 
initially focus on stressed assets which are large, 
material and aged, in that they have eluded a viable 
resolution plan despite being classified as NPAs for a 
significant amount of time. Accordingly, the Reserve 
Bank directed banks to file insolvency applications 
against 12 large accounts comprising about 25% of 
the total NPAs. The Reserve Bank has now advised 
banks to resolve some of the other accounts by 
December 2017; if banks fail to put in place a viable 
resolution plan within the timelines, these cases also 
will be referred for resolution under the IBC.

The Reserve Bank has also advised banks to make 
higher provisions for these accounts to be referred 
under the IBC. This is intended to improve bank 
provision coverage ratios (see Figure C) and to 

ensure that banks are fully protected against likely 
losses in the resolution process. The higher regulatory 
minimum provisions should enable banks to focus on 
what the borrowing company requires to turnaround 
rather than on narrowly minimizing their own balance-
sheet impacts. This should also help transition to 
higher, and more countercyclical, provisioning norms 
in due course.

Going forward, the Reserve Bank hopes that banks 
utilize the IBC extensively and file for insolvency 
proceedings on their own without waiting for 
regulatory directions. Ideally, in line with international 
best practice, out-of-court restructuring may be the 
right medicine at ‘pre-default’ stage, as soon as the 
first signs of incipient stress are evident or when 
covenants in bank loans are tripped by the borrowers. 
Once a default happens, the IBC allows for filing for 
insolvency proceedings, time-bound restructuring, 
and failing that, liquidation. This would provide 
the sanctity that the payment ‘due date’ deserves 
and improve credit discipline all around, from bank 
supply as well as borrower demand standpoints, as 
borrowers might lose control in IBC to competing 
bidders.

Whither are we headed on restoring public sector 
bank health?

So far so good. Oft when on my couch I lie in vacant 
or in pensive mood, the realization that we have put 
in place a process that not just addresses the current 
NPA issues, but is also likely to serve as a blueprint for 
future resolutions, becomes the bliss of my solitude! 
A whole ecosystem is evolving around the IBC and 
the Reserve Bank’s steps have contributed to this 
structural reform. I smile and rest peacefully at night 
with this thought… But every few days, I wake up 
with a sense of restlessness that time is running out; 
we have created a due process for stressed assets 
to resolve but there is no concrete plan in place for 
public sector bank balance-sheets; how will they 
withstand the losses during resolution and yet have 
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enough capital buffers to intermediate well the huge 
proportion of economy’s savings that they receive as 
deposits; can we end the Indian story differently from 
that of Japan and Europe?

The Government of India has been infusing capital 
on a regular basis into the public sector banks, to 
enable them to meet regulatory capital requirements 
and maintain the government stake in the PSBs at a 
benchmark level (set at 58 percent in December 2010, 
but subsequently lowered to 52 percent in December 
2014). In 2015, the Government announced the 
“Indradhanush” plan to revamp the public sector 
banks. As part of that plan, a program of capitalization 
to ensure the public-sector banks remain BASEL – III 
compliant was also announced. However, given the 
correctly recognized scale of NPAs in the books of 
public sector banks and the lower internal capital 
augmentation given their tepid, now almost moribund, 
credit growth, substantial additional capital infusion is 
almost surely required. This is necessary even after 
tapping into other avenues, including the sale of non-
core assets, raising of public equity, and divestments 
by the government.

The Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs has 
recently authorised an Alternative Mechanism to 
take decision on the divestment in respect of public 
sector banks through exchange-traded funds or 
other methods subject to the government retaining 
52% stake. Synergistic mergers may also be part of 
the broader scheme of things. The Union Cabinet 
has also authorized an Alternative Mechanism for 
approving amalgamation of public sector banks. 
The framework envisages initiation of merger 
proposal by the Bank Boards based on commercial 
considerations, which will be considered for in-
principle approval by the Alternative Mechanism. 
This could provide an opportunity to strengthen the 
balance sheets, management and boards of banks 
and enable capital raising by the amalgamated entity 
from the market at better valuations in case synergies 
eventually materialize.

All of this is good in principle. There are several 
options on the table and they would have to work 
together to address various constraints. What worries 
me however is the glacial pace at which all this is 
happening.

Having embarked on the NPA resolution process, 
indeed having catalysed the likely haircuts on banks, 
can we delay the bank resolution process any further?

Can we articulate a feasible plan to address the 
massive recapitalization need of banks and publicly 
announce this plan to provide clarity to investors and 
restore confidence in the markets about our banking 
system?

Why aren’t the bank board approvals of public capital 
raising leading to immediate equity issuances at a 
time when liquidity chasing stock markets is plentiful? 
What are the bank chairmen waiting for, the elusive 
improvement in market-to-book which will happen 
only with a better capital structure and could get 
impaired by further growth shocks to the economy in 
the meantime?

Can the government divest its stakes in public sector 
banks right away, to 52%? And, for banks whose 
losses are so large that divestment to 52% won’t 
suffice, how do we tackle the issue?

Can the valuable and sizable deposit franchises 
be sold off to private capital providers so that they 
can operate as healthy entities rather than be in the 
intensive care unit under the Reserve Bank’s Prompt 
Corrective Action (PCA)? Can we start with the 
relatively smaller banks under PCA as test cases for a 
decisive overhaul?

These questions keep me awake at nights. I fear 
time is running out. I worry for the small scale 
industries that Mr Talwar cared the most about, which 
are reliant on relationship-based bank credit. The 
Indradhanush was a good plan, but to end the Indian 
story differently, we need soon a much more powerful 
plan – “Sudarshan Chakra” – aimed at swiftly, within 
months if not weeks, for restoring public sector bank 
health, in current ownership structure or otherwise. 
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While inaugurating Unified Payments Interface (UPI) 
in April 2016, former Governor Reserve Bank of India 
had described UPI as the “one of the best public 
owned inter-operable mobile payment infrastructure 
in the world”.  Shri Nandan Nilekani, on the same 
occasion had described the development as “game 
changing”. Let us discuss as why UPI is described 
that way. 

Functionality : 

UPI is a quantum leap over Immediate Payment 
System (IMPS) in terms of functionality. IMPS is a 
real time 24x7 money transfer system operational 
since 2010. This  required  a revamp and UPI has 
been introduced on the top of IMPS rails with rich 
functionality : 

First, a customer cannot only send money instantly, 
but also make a collect request. The transaction 
can, thus be, either push (customer initiated) or pull 
(merchant initiated). In a pull based transaction, the 
beneficiary initiates the payment request via UPI and 
the payer just  authenticates the payment. When 
used for shop-floor merchant payments, there is no 
need for asset heavy POS terminals. Push and pull 
can be made both for individual transactions as well 
as merchant transactions. In due course of time, the 
system can be extended for bulk payments or bulk 
collection as well. 

Second, a customer of one bank can download 
the UPI application of another bank and still access 

Why UPI is a game changer in Payments 
system ?

 A.P. HOTA*

his/her bank account without having to change the 
bank account. Customer has now an option to keep 
the banking account in one bank and avail of the 
payments service from another bank.  For the limited 
purpose of payment services, it is a form of bank 
portability. 

Third, a customer can identify himself/herself with just 
an email like address called Virtual Payment Address 
(VPA) which looks like  xxx@yyy where xxx can be 
determined by the customer and yyy stands for the 
bank providing the App. There is no need for entering 
IFSC code and account number where chance of 
making data entry mistake is high. A customer using 
BHIM- the NPCI developed UPI app, a customer 
can use mobile number of Aadhar Number @UPI 
as VPA. Thus, UPI minimises frictions and enhances 
user experience. The beneficiary customer need not 
disclose in which bank he/she maintains the account 
or other account details. 

Fourth, QR code based Scan and Pay is a key feature 
of UPI. If the beneficiary information is QR coded, the 
paying customer can just scan, include the amount 
and pay. If the beneficiary information includes the 
amount as well, the task is still simple. Payments get 
made with just scan and authenticate. New version 
of BHIM supports Bharat QR as well. Thus the 
merchants can display one QR code, that facilitates 
mobile based card payments as well as UPI. The 

*Former Managing Director and CEO, National Payments Corp. of India
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merchant base created for Bharat QR gets available 
for mobile payment customers as well. 

Fifth, a customer can link all his/her bank accounts 
in a single App and opt for any specific account for 
debit while doing a Send transaction. While receiving 
one of the account can be made the default. Thus, a 
customer having 3-4 bank accounts can operate all 
the accounts through a single UPI App. 

Sixth,  UPI integrates smart phone based services on 
the feature phone as well and enriches the usages of 
USSD channel. Basic services of Send Money and 
Collect money and the power of VPA is available to 
feature phone customers as well. 

Seventh, UPI has the facility of recording customer 
complaint through the UPI application itself. The 
solution tracks the status and lets the customer know 
the position. 

Eighth, UPI has an in-built feature of storing the 
transaction history that the customer can download 
in the form of a report for specified period. 

Technology

Apart from the above rich features of business 
functionality, UPI is also a breakthrough in payments 
technology : 

First, UPI has been designed with a number of 
standardised APIs making the development efforts 
significantly lower for all the banks ensuring high 
performance. It is evident from the fact that a large 
number of functionalities have been added by the 
member community over four version changes in 
one year. For the members community, the APIs are 
common. New functionalities can be added very 
easily

Second, UPI has been designed for finger printing of 
customer’s device ensuring thereby that the mobile 
itself acts as the first factor of authentication: “what you 

have”. While ensuring security, this makes transaction 
processing faster. If a customer downloads the UPI 
package on a rooted device, an alert is given about 
the security risk and installation happens only with 
specific consent of the customer and the bank. 

Third, NPCI has provided a common library to member 
banks to embed in their Customer App. The library 
provides standardised way of PIN entry and gives 
confidence to the banks that if the customers enters 
the PIN in the App of another bank (payment system 
provider bank), the credential is not compromised.  
There is no need for customer to be redirected to 
customer’s own bank for entering the PIN. Such an 
industry level assurance of credential confidentiality 
adds to the confidence level of the payment system. 

Fourth, UPI platform is asset-light when used for shop 
floor payments. No other end point infrastructure  
such as cards with EMV chips, PoS terminals, NFC 
enabled terminals etc. are required.  

Fifth, UPI infrastructure at NPCI and the banks’ 
ends have been designed for horizontal and vertical 
scalability. In-memory processing has been used 
extensively for high performance and large volume 
processing. 

Sixth, NPCI and banks - the entire community has 
gone for open source technology extensively – Java, 
Postgress database, Linux OS and open source 
monitoring and analytics utility like Kibana. Banks 
have experienced UPI implementation as one of their 
most cost effective technology implementation. 

Seventh, Steps have been initiated for UPI to support 
biometric authentication leveraging Aadhar database 
and also Real Time mandate creation for various 
forms of repetitive direct debits. Developmental 
work for such path breaking integration has already 
commenced. 
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Competition 

UPI has also introduced new dimension of competition 
in the payments market. 

First, banks could offer payment services far better 
than the Pre Paid issuers who were marching ahead 
of banks in providing user experience.  Scan & Pay 
functionality of UPI has enabled the banks to compete 
with PayTM in frictionless payments. 

Second, banks have also started competing with 
each other retain their customers by enriching their 
user interface and serving. A customer has now the 
choice to down load any bank’s application. 

Third, with introduction of BHIM - a UPI package 
offered by NPCI, customer can make use of a bank-
neutral App which competes with bank App. 

The biggest beneficiaries of this competition have 
been the bank customers. 

UPI today covers 52 member banks with active 
customer bases of about 7 million with monthly 
volume of about 12 million payment transactions.  
Merchant payments category account for  20 percent 
of transactions with the rest pertaining to Peron to 
personal remittance. Of all the UPI packages, BHIM 
remains to be the most popular generating close to 50 
percent of transactions. Almost all major aggregators 
of on-line payments have enrolled for UPI. Utility 
billers have started printing QR codes on their bills so 
that customers can just scan and pay. More and more 
online and off line merchants have started accepting 
UPI as the payment mode complementing credit 
card, debit card and net banking. Though, it is a new 
entrant in payment mode, it is likely to overtake net 
banking to start with and then credit and debit card. 

A new paradigm of payments is being created and 
it can be well argued that UPI has been a game 
changer. 
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De- to Re-monetization
Banks’ journey hitherto … and henceforth

The Backdrop

The Indian economy witnessed an important 
development on Nov 8, 2016 when the then existing 
INR 500 and INR 1,000 notes (hereafter referred to 
as Specified Bank Notes or SBNs) were demonetized 
and simultaneously, a new denomination INR 2,000 
note along with a newly designed INR 500 note was 
introduced. Announcing the measure, the Prime 
Minister said that it would combat “corruption, black 
money and fake notes.” The Finance Minister added 
that “The goal … is to clean transactions, [to] clean 
money.” 

An estimated 23 billion banknotes valued at INR 
15.44 trillion were demonetized, constituting 86.4% 
of Currency in Circulation (CiC) by value at Mar-
end 2016, or nearly 10% of Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP). Obviously, the sudden, gigantic move 
affected in several ways every sector and everyone in 
possession of SBNs. 

Bhagwati, et al. lauded demonetization as “a 
courageous and substantive economic reform” ... 
with “potential to generate large future benefits.”1  The 
Wharton School of Management pundits acclaimed it  
as “a bold, even visionary, step” and “better to do it 

* Former Assistant General Manager (Economist), State Bank of India (Strategic Training Unit).
1http://blogs.timesofindia.indiatimes.com/toi-edit-page/war-on-black-money-demonetisation-is-a-courageous-reform-that-will-bring-substantive-benefits/
2http://knowledge.wharton.upenn.edu/article/demonetization-india-will-pay-price/
3http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2017/05/29/india-economic-fundamentals-remain-strong-investment-pick-up-needed-sustained-growth-
says-new-world-bank-report
4http://www.imf.org/en/News/Articles/2017/02/21/NA022217-For-India-strong-growth-persists-despite-new-challenges
5CRISIL Research, “Significant structural benefits on the cards for India”, Nov 9, 2016.
6RBI Annual Report, 2016-17.
7RBI (Mar 10, 2017), “Macroeconomic Impact of Demonetisation - A Preliminary Assessment.”
8RBI (Aug 2017), Mint Street Memo No.01, “Demonetisation and Bank Deposit Growth.”
9http://www.thehindu.com/news/national/Amartya-Sen-terms-demonetisation-a-despotic-action/article16730675.ece
10http://www.livemint.com/Politics/6WQRkoCktgAJdagFSkcIVN/Demonetisation-may-not-deliver-long-term-benefits-to-India.html 
11https://mobile.nytimes.com/2016/11/27/opinion/in-india-black-money-makes-for-bad-policy.html?referer=https://www.google.com.au/
12https://hbr.org/2017/03/early-lessons-from-indias-demonetization-experiment

than not”2  Taking a long-term view, both World Bank 
and International Monetary Fund (IMF) welcomed 
the step in the direction of rapid “formalization of 
the economy” which will impact salubriously the 
public finance, financial inclusion, digitalization 
of transactions and bank liquidity.3.4 Industry and 
corporate captains supported the decision with 
the Confederation of Indian Industry hailing it as a 
“masterstroke.” A CRISIL report said that it could 
“change the face of the Indian economy.”5 Calling the 
impact on economy as “transient”, RBI commented 
that demonetization would accelerate financialization 
of household savings and digitalization of 
transactions.6. 7  8

Contrastingly, the Nobel economist Amartya Sen 
called the move “despotic action” … striking “at the 
root of economy based on trust.”9 In similar note, 
another Nobel economist Paul Krugman called it 
an “unusual move” and a “highly disruptive way to 
do it” with “hardly any “significant long-run gains.”10  
Kaushik Basu termed it as “poorly designed … 
a ham-fisted move … [which] is likely to rock the 
entire economy.”11 A Harvard Business Review paper 
designated it as “a case study in poor policy and even 
poorer execution.”12 Rogoff, whose book The Curse 
of Cash focusing on demonetization was published a 

 Dr. M.R. Das*
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month before the demonetization, opined that it “was 
flawed in many respects” and favored very gradual 
elimination of Large Denomination Notes (LDN).13 
The former Prime Minister and renowned economist 
Manmohan Singh termed the implementation as 
“monumental mismanagement.”14 Raghuram Rajan, 
the former RBI Governor and noted global economist, 
said that short-term note ban costs would outweigh 
long-term benefits.15 A National Institute of Public 
Finance and Policy (NIPFP) Working Paper termed 
it as “a large shock to the economy” which would 
“contract economic activity.”16

The initial objectives of demonetization were three-
fold, i.e., to tackle: (a) corruption, (b) black money 
and (c) counterfeit notes. However, since it was 
realized that these objectives could not be served 
without effectively curtailing the exorbitant level of 
cash transactions, promoting non-cash payments 
chiefly via digital means, which leave trails thereby 
ensuring auditability and transparency leading 
ultimately to increased fiscal resources and curb on 
unlawful activities, emerged as the fourth objective. 

Two demonetization moves preceded the current 
one: in 1946 and 1978. In 1978, INR 1,000, 5,000 
and 10,000 denomination notes were demonetized 
through an ordinance. In the context of the 1978 
demonetization, the World Bank (2017) observes: 
“these high denomination notes accounted for just 1.7 
percent of the total value of notes in circulation and a 
substantial window was offered to replace them. The 
denominations were much larger in real terms, which 
did not interfere with the payment system.”17 

Other countries which have implemented 
demonetization include: European Union (2002), USA 
(1946), Zimbabwe (2015), Australia (1996), Pakistan, 
the UK (1971) and Philippines (2015) - successful 
operations - and Nigeria (1984), Ghana (1982), North 
Korea (2010), Soviet Union (1991), Myanmar (1987) 
and Congo (1990s) - failed operations.18 By Aug-end 
2017, Sweden would have recalled about 1.6 billion 
kronor one-, two- and five-krona coins worth USD 200 
million to modernize its coins. 

World Bank (ibid.) further observes, “almost all other 
historical examples of currency exchanges occurred 
either in circumstances of hyperinflation, or provided 
a longer period during which new and old notes were 
valid. In contrast, in the recent episode legal tender 
of the old notes was withdrawn with immediate effect 
and with limited exceptions new and old notes were 
not allowed to circulate in parallel.”

Motivation

In the entire exercise of the 2016 demonetization 
and afterwards, the banking sector played a pivotal 
role which was quite but natural since banks are 
the financial intermediaries. However, banks and 
their employees remained ‘unsung heroes’. Even in 
terms of media coverage and academic analyses,19 20 

detailed attention is still elusive as to: how the banking 
business was affected, is being affected now, and will 
continue to be affected in near future. The apathetic 
attitude towards the banking sector provides the 
springboard for this article. It aims at filling up the 
research gap and helping policymakers in future in 
case such measures are repeated. 

13http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/much-to-learn-from-aadhaar-harvard-professor/articleshow/59719506.cms 
14http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/Monumental-mismanagement-Former-PM-Manmohan-Singh-chastises-PM-Modi-for-poor-implementation-of-
demonetisation/articleshow/55596811.cms 
15http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/articleshow/60361552.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=cppst
16NIPFP, “Demonetisation: Impact on the Economy”, Working Paper No.182, Nov 14, 2016.
17World Bank (May 2017), “India Development Update – Unlocking Women’s Potential”.
18http://www.spellerstep.com/information/demonetization-can-successful-6-countries-proved/ and http://www.spellerstep.com/latest/biggest-demonetization-
failures-world/
19The NIPFP Working Paper does deal with some of the transition issues before banks and the payment systems, but on ‘if and then’ basis.
20RBI Mint Street Memo No.01 (ibid.) estimated the “excess” deposit growth with banks due to demonetization at INR 2.8 to 4.3 trillion. 
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Research Issues

Banks constitute the backbone of the financial system 
by providing financial intermediation function and 
ensuring smooth working of the payment systems. The 
interplay of these functions makes banks “special”. 
There is no doubt that demonetization was disruptive 
for banks. Therefore, the first and foremost objective 
of the paper is to investigate the nature and extent to 
which the above-mentioned two ‘classical’ functions 
were affected. Secondly, it enunciates certain policy 
measures with a view to making the positive outcome 
of the ‘churning’ durable. 

Structure of the Paper

The rest of the paper runs as follows: Section 1 focuses 
on the monetary scenario preceding demonetization; 
Section 2 summarizes the macroeconomic impact 
hitherto; Section 3 carries out an in-depth analysis of 
the impact on the financial intermediation function; 

Section 4 studies the changes in the payment 
systems; Section 5 discusses the policy issues; and 
Section 6 concludes.

Database

Data relating to the banking sector have been sourced 
from RBI. Some other data have been collected from 
publicly available authentic sources. Data are latest 
up to Sep 5, 2017. (Data downloaded from respective 
Web Sites).

Section 1: Monetary Scenario Preceding 
Demonetization

Before proceeding further, it is pertinent to glance 
through the monetary scenario (Table 1) which, in a 
way, supported the demonetization move. One needs 
to pay attention to the shaded portion in Table 1. That 
2015-16 and 2016-17 reflected unusually high figures 
compared to the preceding years in respect of almost 
all the parameters is easily discernible. 

Table 1: Monetary Scene, 2011-12 to 2016-17

Parameter YOY Growth Rate

11-12 12-13 13-14 14-15 15-16 EGR# 16-17*

CiC 12.4% 11.6% 9.2% 11.3% 14.9% 10.8% 17.2%

Broad Money (M3) 13.5% 13.6% 13.4% 10.9% 10.5% 11.4% 10.9%

500-Note 15.2% 4.5% 6.4% 15.1% 19.7% 10.4%

NA1000-Note 14.6% 23.9% 18.2% 10.5% 12.7% 15.1%

All Notes 12.5% 10.6% 10.2% 11.4% 14.9% 10.9%

Ratio of CiC to

M3 14.5% 14.2% 13.7% 13.7% 14.3%

NA

14.3%

Demand Deposits (DD) 150.1% 158.1% 160.2% 162.4% 166.8% 169.1%

Time Deposits (TD) 18.9% 18.3% 17.4% 17.5% 18.4% 18.4%

Ratio of 500 and 100 Notes to Total Notes in Circulation (NiC)

 81.7% 82.9% 84.0% 85.2% 86.4% NA

# Exponential Growth Rate 2015-16 over 2011-12. * At Oct-end. NA – Not Available.
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Further, Chart 1 reveals that both NiC and High 
Denomination Notes (HDN) were fast competing 
with Gross Value Added (GVA) and in 2015-16, both 
crossed GVA by 2.9% and 8.9% respectively.

As per Table 2, although the Fake Indian Currency 
Notes (FICN) per million pieces of NiC was low at 7.0, 
it was relatively high in respect of HDN. Secondly, 
between 2011-12 and 2015-16, the same declined 
in respect of HDN, but the levels remained elevated. 
Thirdly, 2014-15 witnessed sudden spurt in YOY 
growth of FICN. 

Table 2: FICN - Some Dimensions
Year No. of FICNs -YOY 

Growth
FICN per million pieces 

of NiC
500 1,000 Total 500 1,000 Total

11-12 22.6% 53.9% 19.6% 29.4 24.0 7.5

12-13 -6.8% 18.2% -4.4% 26.2 22.9 6.8

13-14 -10.3% 11.8% -2.0% 22.1 21.7 6.3

14-15 8.6% 19.2% 21.7% 20.9 23.4 7.1

15-16 -4.5% 9.1% 6.5% 16.7 22.6 7.0

EGR -3.1% 13.7% 5.7%  

Viewed globally, cash-use in India is very high; in a 
group of 15 countries,21 it was the 4th highest (CIC 
volume), 14th highest (per inhabitant), 2nd highest 
(ratio to GDP) and highest (ratio to narrow money) 
(2015).

Section 2: Macroeconomic Impact

 The RBI Annual Report (2016-17) estimated the 
value of SBNs received as on Jun 30, 2017 at INR 
15.28 trillion which worked out to 98.96% of the 
value of currency demonetized.

 NiC at Mar-end 2017 stood at over 100 billion 
pieces which was 11% above that a year ago. 
Value-wise, these were INR 13,102 billion, down 
20.2% YOY. In value terms, INR 500 and above 
banknotes constituted 73.3% of the total at Mar-

end 2017 (86.4% at Mar-end 2016), including 
50.2% share of INR 2,000 notes. In aggregate, 
over 29 billion pieces of notes were supplied, 
3.5% above the indent.

 During 2016-17, over 0.76 million pieces of FICN 
were detected in the banking system, up 20.4% 
over 2015-16. Except INR 100, FICN increased 
across denominations, mainly in INR 500 and 
1,000. Overall, FICN per million pieces of NiC 
was 7.6 – 54, 2,880 and 0.2 in respect of INR 500, 
1,000 and 2,000 respectively.

 As per Central Statistics Office (Press Note: May 
31, 2017), reflecting reduced economic activities, 
2016-17 Q3 real GDP growth rate slid to seven 
percent from 7.5% in Q2 and 7.2% a year ago. 
The Q4 growth rate was further less at 6.1% 
compared to 7.9% a year ago. The 2016-17 
annual growth rate is estimated at 7.1% as against 
eight percent in 2015-16. The 2017-18 Q1 growth 
rate is estimated at 5.7% - a three-year low - down 
from 7.9% a year ago (Press Note: Aug 31, 2017).

 Demonetization led to softening of vegetables 
prices in the initial days, but its effect was mute 
afterwards. 

 Post-demonetization, the Policy Repo Rate 
remained unchanged at 6.25% up to Jul-end, but 
reduced to 6.0% on Aug 2. Marginal Cost Lending 

21Australia, Brazil, Canada, India, Japan, Korea, Russia, Singapore, South Africa, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, the UK, USA and the Euro Area. Based on the 
Bank for International Settlements database.
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Rates and Term Deposit Rates (above one year) 
of banks softened with some reducing their 
Savings Bank rates for retail depositors. Weighted 
Average Call Rate, though remained below the 
Policy Repo Rate, reflected upward movement. 
Treasury Bill rates were low but topsy-turvy. 

 INR-USD rate remained, by and large, stable, with 
an appreciating trend.

 Economic Survey (2016-17) Volume II estimated 
that 0.54 million taxpayers were added due to 
demonetization with possible additional Returned 
Income of nearly INR 106 billion. 

 A lot of suspicious transactions came to the fore 
(Chart 2).

 The impact on Currency with the Public (C) is 
illustrated in Chart 3.

Observations

 Decline in C bottomed out by Dec 9 after which, 
it gradually moved up. The decline was owing to: 
(a) depositing SBNs with banks, (b) inadequate 
availability of LDN and (c) use-up of whatever 
LDN the public had for unstoppable transaction 
needs. 

 While between Oct 28 and Dec 9, C declined by 
INR 9.2 trillion or 54%, between Dec 9 and Jul 21, 
it recouped by nearly INR 7 trillion or 88%. MoM 
variations in the positive quadrant peaked as 
on Feb 3 at nearly 21% and thereafter gradually 
flattened out reaching 1.4% as on Aug 18. 

 Over the entire period, C suffered a decline of INR 
2.1 trillion, a part of which could be attributed to 
switchover to non-cash modes. As on Aug 18, C 
was 89% of that a year ago.

 Post-demonetization, monthly levels of C 
remained below the same in the previous year 
(except as on Nov 11), but the gap between the 
two gradually bridged. 

 Convergence of MoM variations in the post-
demonetization period and corresponding period 
previous year began as on Apr 28 denoting 
beginning of the normalization which thenceforth 
progressed steadily. 

Section 3:  Impact on Financial Intermediation by 
Banks

Liabilities Side

In “special” businesses like banking, retail deposits 
constitute a lion’s share of the liabilities. On Oct 28, 
2016, customers’ deposits constituted 97.9% of the 
total liabilities of the Scheduled Commercial Banks 
(SCBs). Table 3 and Chart 4 present the impact 
analysis.

Observations

 In the post-demonetization period, quite naturally, 
accruals of DD were higher compared to the 
similar period in the previous year. The variations 
in the accruals in the former were much below 
those in the latter indicating the public demand 
to keep liquid cash. In fact, the outstanding DD 
remained near-static at around INR 11 trillion. 

 Blue column denotes Oct 28, 2016 to Jul 21, 2017 and 
red the similar period previous year. Dark blue line denotes 
Month-on-Month (MoM) variations over Nov 11, 2016 to 
Aug 18, 2017 and green line the same over the similar 
period previous year. Broken line denotes YOY variations.
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 The share of DD gradually increased from below 
10% as on Nov 11 to 12% as on Mar 31 and 
thereafter tapered off to 10.2% as on Jul 21 and 
10.4% as on Aug 18.

 In the post-demonetization period, accruals of TD 
were also higher than those in the corresponding 
period previous year till Jun 24. The TD accruals 
even exceeded the DD accruals. It is conjectured 
that most of the TD would have occurred at 
the shorter-end of maturities. While this aspect 
requires deeper investigation, limited evidence 
from the maturity pattern of deposits at Mar-
end 2017 in respect State Bank of India (SBI), 
a Public Sector Bank (PSB), and three Private 
Sector Banks (PVTBs), namely, Axis Bank, ICICI 
Bank and HDFC Bank revealed that deposits with 
maturity ‘up to 6 months’ stood respectively at 
30.5% (26.1%), 21.1% (19.8%), 26.5% (20.5%) 
and 24.9% (24.8%) [Brackets denote the previous 
year’s position].

Table 3: Impact on Customers’ Deposits 
(INR trillion)

Pre-demonetization Post-demonetization
Accrual since 
Oct 30, 15 as 

on

DD TD Accrual since 
Oct 28, 16 as 

on

DD TD

Nov 13, 15 -0.41 0.03 Nov 11, 16 0.24 1.07
Dec 11, 15 -0.17 0.64 Dec 9, 16 1.39 4.68
Jan 8, 16 -0.23 1.57 Jan 6, 17 1.37 4.63
Feb 5, 16 -0.05 2.23 Feb 3, 17 1.29 4.50
Mar 4, 16 0.13 2.51 Mar 3, 17 1.38 4.21
Apr 1, 16 2.32 3.45 Mar 31, 17 3.52 4.75
Apr 29, 16 0.58 3.76 Apr 28, 17 1.82 4.50
May 27, 16 0.30 3.93 May 26, 17 1.44 4.24
Jun 24, 16 0.39 4.13 Jun 23, 17 1.81 4.41
Jul 22, 16 0.22 5.09 Jul 21, 17 1.52 4.42
Aug 19, 16 0.45 5.42 Aug 18, 17 1.69 5.20
CV 227.9% 58.6% CV 48.4% 25.6%

 Apart from demonetization, one-off factors 
such as the redemption of Foreign Currency 
Non-Resident (Bank) deposits mobilized under 
the RBI swap scheme which coincided with 
demonetization, collections under the Pradhan 
Mantri Garib Kalyan Deposit Scheme and 
payment of Seventh Central Pay Commission 
awards influenced deposit accretion.

 In the post-demonetization period, the variations 
in accruals were below those in the similar period 
previous year. This implies not much activities 
in the TD portfolio of banks which could be 
attributed to uncertainty among people about 
their cash holdings. The outstanding TD hovered 
around INR 95 trillion.

PMJDY Deposits

Controversy surrounded the Pradhan Mantri Jan-
Dhan Yojana Accounts (PMJDYAs), as these evolved 
as conduits for depositing the illegalized notes. Chart 
5 examines this aspect. 

Mar 31 figures were ‘outliers’ due to the usual year-end window-dressing. CV – Coefficient of Variation. 
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Observations

 In the post-demonetization period, data on Zero 
Balance Accounts were available up to Mar 15. 
During Nov 9 to Mar 15, the number of Non-Zero 
Balance Accounts (NZBAs) increased by 17.7 
million or 9.1%, and its share in the total number 
of accounts increased from 76.7% to 77.2% as 
on Nov 30, i.e., by 50 bps, which thereafter fell 
precipitously before rising again to 76.2% as on 
Mar 15. 

 As on Dec 7, the Average Balance per Non-Zero 
Balance Account (ABPNZBA) was over INR 3,750 
but fell almost continuously to reach below INR 
3,000 as on Mar 15. During Nov 9 to Mar 15, 
ABPNZBA ruled above the Average Balance per 
Total Account (ABPTA) in the ranged of 30-33%. 

 Similarly, compared to Nov 9, ABPNZBA was 
60.9% higher as on Dec 7 but thereafter fell 
sharply to 28.3% as on Mar 15.  

 The ratio of total balance outstanding in PMJDYAs 
to aggregate deposits of SCBs which was 0.45% 
in the beginning of demonetization surged to 
0.70% in Dec first week but gradually diminished 
and floated around 0.60% thereafter.

 The above analysis indicates that PMJDYAs did 
see unusual inflows, which, however, reduced 
after checks were put. 

Assets Side

The second leg in the financial intermediation process 
is usage of deposits for lending purposes. Besides, 
banks also invest in securities of the government 
(predominantly) and the private sector. On Oct 28, 
2016, credit, and investments in government and 
approved securities constituted 93.1% of the SCBs’ 
assets. Table 4 and Chart 6 present the impact 
analysis on the two items.

Observations

 In the post-demonetization period, investments 
accruals far exceeded those in the similar period 
in the previous year. During Nov 11 to Jul 21, there 
was a net addition of INR 4.15 trillion. The share of 
investments in total assets increased from 25.9% 
as on Nov 11 to a high of 30.7% as on Jan 6 and 
decelerated thereafter to settle at around 28% 
May 26 onwards till Aug 18.

 Credit deployment suffered as evidenced by the 
negative accruals in the initial period as well as 
lower figures afterwards, compared to those in 
the similar period previous year. It is noteworthy 
that credit dispensation has been highly sluggish 
for quite some time now due to several reasons 
other than demonetization. The outstanding 
loans were grooved in INR 76 trillion. Between 
Nov 11 and Aug 18, credit deployment was just 
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INR 3.51 trillion. This was also responsible for 
high investments in government and approved 
securities.

 The share of loans in total assets increased from 
61.8% as on Dec 9 to a high of 67.1% as on Mar 
31 and decelerated thereafter to settle at below 
66% Apr 28 onwards till Aug 18.

 Retail loans contributed a lot to growth in non-
food loans. Between Nov 25, 2016 and Jul 21, 
2017, incremental retail loans constituted nearly 
45% of incremental non-food loans. 

 During Nov 11 to Aug 18, average fortnightly 
balances outstanding with RBI increased by 
15.2% to INR 4.5 trillion over the corresponding 
period previous year (high: INR 7.8 trillion as 
on Dec 11 when it more than doubled and low: 
INR 4.1 trillion as on Nov 13). It is noteworthy 
here that RBI had imposed an incremental Cash 
Reserve Ratio (CRR) of 100% of the increase in 
net demand and time liabilities (between Sep 16, 
2016 and Nov 11, 2016) on Nov 26, 2016.

Table 4: Impact on Investments and Loans  
(INR trillion)

Pre-demonetization Post-demonetization
Accrual since 
Oct 30, 15 as on

Inv.* Loans Accrual since 
Oct 28, 16 as on

Inv.* Loans

Nov 13, 15 0.12 0.19 Nov 11, 16 0.03 -0.59
Dec 11, 15 0.64 1.45 Dec 9, 16 3.85 -0.73
Jan 8, 16 0.57 2.56 Jan 6, 17 7.40 0.01
Feb 5, 16 0.80 3.31 Feb 3, 17 5.80 0.67
Mar 4, 16 0.49 4.26 Mar 3, 17 4.35 1.04
Apr 1, 16 -0.87 7.06 Mar 31, 17 1.48 4.70
Apr 29, 16 0.23 4.38 Apr 28, 17 3.00 1.33
May 27, 16 0.63 4.32 May 26, 17 3.30 1.81
Jun 24, 16 0.77 4.33 Jun 23, 17 3.38 2.52
Jul 22, 16 1.23 4.46 Jul 21, 17 3.79 2.76
Aug 19, 16 1.40 4.53 Aug 18, 17 4.17 2.92
CV 110.1% 48.9% CV 52.8% 110.9%

 Similarly, average fortnightly inter-bank balances 
outstanding increased by 17.1% to INR 1.9 trillion 
over the corresponding period of the previous 
year (high: INR 2.0 trillion as on May 13 and low: 
INR 1.8 trillion as on Mar 4).

Business Ratios

The consequential impact was visible on the Credit-
Deposit (C-D) and Investment-Deposit (I-D) ratios. 
While the former remained near-stationary, hovering 
around 72%, the latter, though increased initially and 
later tapered, stayed at around 31%. Compared to a 
year ago, as on Aug 18, 2017, the incremental C-D 
ratio dropped to 45.9% from 79% and the incremental 
I-D ratio shot up to 50.6% from 18.1%.

Earnings and Expenses

The analysis covers a sample of three major PSBs 
(SBI, Bank of Baroda and Punjab National Bank) and 
the three PVTBs, as mentioned earlier, and pertains to 
five possible items on earnings and expenses sides 
to have been impacted by demonetization. Table 5 
presents the results. 

*  Investment in government and approved securities.
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Table 5: Impact on Earnings and Expenditure (YOY Growth)

Bank 
Group

Interest/Discount Earned on Net Profit from Expenses

Advances/bills RBI and other 
inter-bank fund 

balances

Investments sale Interest paid on 
deposits

Operating 
expenses

16/15 17/16 16/15 17/16 16/15 17/16 16/15 17/16 16/15 17/16

Public 1.1% 0.05% -1.1% 91.9% 30.1% 118.1% 8.5% 2.6% 6.7% 7.4%

Private 15.3% 9.6% -13.6% 87.9% 96.2% 117.7% 14.1% 7.6% 14.6% 17.3%

Source: Based on respective balance sheets. 

Observations

 That lending activities were numb, despite 
repeated rate cuts, was reflected in substantial 
fall in YOY growth in interest/discount earned 
on advances/bills in respect of both the bank 
categories – woefully so in respect of PSBs.

 In the absence of lending, banks parked funds 
with RBI and other banks – predominantly with 
the former - and therefore interest income from 
it rose. This was despite the central bank not 
paying interest even on the incremental CRR 
impounded to manage the demonetization-
induced extraordinary liquidity conditions.

 Lower interest income from loans on one hand 
and generally soft money market rates on the 
other led banks to book profits in the fixed income 
securities, i.e., mostly government and approved 
securities and therefore profits from this account 
jumped.

 Despite massive deposits accretions, depressed 
interest rates thereon resulted in lower interest 
outgo. 

 A part of the increase in operating expenses 
could be attributed to various extraordinary 
operations that demonetization entailed for banks 
to undertake as well as increased insurance cost 
including deposit insurance premium. 

Thus, it is concluded that demonetization did not 
alleviate the ongoing sluggishness in the financial 
intermediation function by banks. Moreover, a tilt 
towards ‘narrow banking’ was noticed. However, it 
is noteworthy that SCBs’ support to the corporates 
by way of investment in commercial papers, and 
shares and bonds/debentures issued by the public/
private sector and other entities increased in the post-
demonetization period. During Nov 2016 to Jun 2017, 
the YOY variations on these counts ranged between 
15.1% and 37.9% with the median at 27.9%.

Post-demonetization, financial disintermediation set 
in as reflected in, inter alia, increased purchases of 
Mutual Fund (MF) units – both at individual and bank 
levels. Based on data sourced from Association of 
Mutual Funds in India, during Nov 2016 to Aug 2017, 
mutual funds sales and redemptions went up by 24.5% 
and 23.6% respectively, and consequently, net inflows 
leapt 114.8% over the corresponding period previous 
year to INR 2.95 trillion. SCBs’ investments in MFs as 
on Jun 23, 2017 was 22.1% above that a year ago. 
However, it may not be correct to attribute the entire 
increase in MFs’ inflows to demonetization, since 
a large number of rather financially ‘sophisticated’ 
people have been moving to MFs, even before Nov 
8, due to low rates on bank deposits coupled with 
buoyancy in the stock markets and aided by MFs’ 
marketing efforts.
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Unusual upsurge marked life insurance premium collections, especially in Nov 2016 when these grew by 
112.6% despite the number of policies falling by 15.3% (YOY) combined. This implied that high-value policies 
were taken by relatively less number of people. YOY, the average premium per policy in Nov 2016 escalated 
by 151% to INR 1,02,386, and this was majorly owing to single premium policies - both individual and group 
(Based on Life Insurance Council data).

Section 4: Impact on Payment Systems

As mentioned earlier, a parallel objective of demonetization was to move towards a ‘less-cash’ economy. Table 6 
(A to C) presents data pertaining to the transformation the Payment Systems underwent, post-demonetization.

Table 6A: Impact on Payment Systems

(Volume in million, Value in INR billion and AVPT in INR thousand)

Category Mode Attribute
Total YOY 

variation
CV

15-16 (Nov–Jul) 16-17 (Nov–Jul) 16-17 (Nov–Jul)

S
IF

M
I#

Real Time Gross 
Settlement (RTGS)*

Volume 72.8 83.9 15.1%

Value 560,657.1 701,980.8 25.2%

AVPT 7,698.2 8,371.9 8.8% 6.9%

Pa
pe

r 
C

le
ar

in
g

Cheque Truncation System 
(CTS)

Volume 716.3 931.6 30.1%

Value 52,929.5 59,395.3 12.2%

AVPT 73.9 63.8 -13.7% 11.1%

Non-MICR Clearing Volume 82.4 60.2 -26.9%

Value 7,182.9 3,775.6 -47.4%

AVPT 87.2 62.7 -28.1% 15.0%

R
et

ai
l E

le
ct

ro
ni

c 
C

le
ar

in
g

National Electronic Funds 
Transfer (NEFT)

Volume 8,145.4 1,387.9 -83.0%

Value 8,145.4 108,145.8 1227.7%

AVPT 1.0 77.9 7691.9% 9.0%

Electronic Clearing Service 
(ECS)

Volume 105.9 8.0 -92.5%

Value 1,022.6 101.7 -90.1%

AVPT 9.7 12.7 31.8% 27.3%

Immediate Payment 
Service (IMPS)

Volume 228.2 545.2 138.9%

Value 1,691.4 4,643.8 174.6%

AVPT 7.4 8.5 14.9% 4.9%

National Automated 
Clearing House (NACH)

Volume 1,429.2 1,708.1 19.5%

Value 4,359.8 6,714.4 54.0%

AVPT 3.1 3.9 28.9% 11.9%
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Category Mode Attribute
Total YOY 

variation
CV

15-16 (Nov–Jul) 16-17 (Nov–Jul) 16-17 (Nov–Jul)

C
ar

d 
Pa

ym
en

ts

Credit Card at ATM Volume 5.1 4.3 -15.3%

Value 25.0 18.5 -26.0%

AVPT 4.9 4.3 -12.6% 21.2%

Credit Card at POS Volume 651.0 971.5 49.2%

Value 1,998.1 2,912.1 45.7%

AVPT 3.1 3.0 -2.3% 6.4%

Debit Card at ATM Volume 6,452.5 5,993.7 -7.1%

Value 19,868.1 16,646.0 -16.2%

AVPT 3.1 2.8 -9.8% 25.8%

Debit Card at POS Volume 1,034.1 2,545.3 146.1%

Value 1,332.0 3,574.9 168.4%

AVPT 1.3 1.4 9.0% 3.9%

Prepaid Instruments (PPIs) Volume 629.1 2,504.5 298.1%

Value 441.5 855.5 93.8%

AVPT 0.7 0.3 -51.3% 9.9%

M
ob

ile
 

Pa
ym

en
ts  Volume 457.1 920.0 101.3%

Value 4,786.1 14,031.6 193.2%

AVPT 10.5 15.3 45.7% 14.0%

# Systemically Important Financial Market Infrastructure. * Relates to customer transactions only. POS – Point of Sale. AVPT – Average Value 
Per Transaction. 

Table 6B: Impact on the (de novo) Modes
Mode Attribute Dec-16 Jun-17 Variation

Unified Payment 
Interface (UPI)*

Volume 1.92 6.01 212.6%

Value 6.98 17.81 155.0%

AVPT 3.6 3.0 -18.4%

BHIM Volume 0.04 5.43 13378.6%

Value 0.02 16.00 93320.4%

AVPT 0.4 2.9 593.1%

Unstructured 
Supplementary 
Service Data 
(USSD) 2.0

Volume 0.03 0.19 655.3%

Value 0.02 0.30 1611.2%

AVPT 0.7 1.6 126.6%

USSD 1.0& Volume 5.92 1.55 -73.9%

Value 0.01 0.0002 -97.2%

AVPT 0.0 0.0 -89.3%

BHIM - Bharat Interface for Money. * Ex BHIM and USSD. 
& from Nov-16. Data sourced from the National Payment 
Corporation of India Web Site.

Table 6C: Card Infrastructure

Items
Additional   
(Nov - Jul) % 

variation
15-16 16-17

Total Cards (million) 66.63 63.75 -20.4%

(a) Credit Cards 
(million)

3.06 4.28 20.9%

(b) Debit Cards 
(million)

63.57 59.47 -22.4%

No. of ATMs 23,552 2,680 -87.2%

No. of POS 172,445 1,249,399 629.9%

Observations

 Going by volume and value, four modes, namely, 
non-MICR cheque clearing, ECS, and credit and 
debit card usage at ATMs registered declines. The 
decline in card usage at ATMs could be attributed 
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to interplay of several factors like less availability 
of cash, restrictions imposed by banks on cash 
withdrawal and marginal changes in spending 
habits. Reduction in non-MICR cheque clearing is 
a favourable sign. 

 The remaining nine modes recorded upward 
movements varying in the range of 15.1% to 
298.1% (volume) and 12.4% to 1227.7% (value).

 AVPT denotes confidence and spread of the 
users. AVPT fell in respect of paper clearing (both 
modes), credit card usage at ATM and POS, debit 
card usage at ATM and PPI. In the remaining 
seven modes, the variations were positive in the 
range of 8.8% to 7691.9%. Nevertheless, the 
AVPT values remained low which coupled with 
low coefficients of variation indicated no large 
shifts in the usage of the modes. However, on 
the positive side, it indicated that small spenders 
were adopting these channels.

 The relatively de novo channels such as BHIM 
and USSD 2.0 reflected tremendous performance 
in respect of the three attributes, albeit on low 
bases. 

 During Nov 2016 to Jun 2017, the number of 
additional cards declined by over 20% on account 
of debit cards. The number of new ATMs added 
during the period was one-ninth of that a year 
ago. Contrastingly, the number of POS showed 
runaway growth which augurs well for the future 
of non-cash modes.

 RuPay cards registered promising growth in 
respect of both volume and value at 75.3% 
and 26.6% respectively during Nov 2016 to Jul 
2017. AVPT at about INR 1,000 in Jul was 27.8% 
below that in Nov 2016, but reflected its wide 
acceptability among the small spenders. 

 Finally, inter-month fluctuations in many modes 
implied that experimentation was on, and the 
trends were yet to crystallize.

Section 5: Policy Issues

Reviving Financial Intermediation

In order to rejuvenate the financial intermediation 
process, the second leg, i.e., lending needs to be 
kickstarted. That would necessitate energizing a 
constellation of forces, majorly by the government. 
The general perception that lower lending rates will 
do the trick may not be correct, especially when 
the private investment is not forthcoming to the 
extent desired; it can be stimulated if and only if the 
government spending, especially on projects with 
high multiplier potential is augmented in a planned 
way. Post-demonetization, the government is fiscally 
well-armed to undertake this.

Banks are loaded with stressed assets as well as 
in ‘once-bitten-twice-shy’ mood to step up lending; 
therefore, lower Policy Rates will hardly translate 
into commensurate lowering of lending rates. It 
may benefit borrowers, but not (retail) depositors. In 
essence, the malady of stressed assets is becoming 
contagious for the liabilities side, which, ultimately, 
may drive the financial intermediation by banks to 
moribund state. Moreover, very low rates generate 
financial stability issues.

Suggestions for retail depositors to migrate 
to more remunerative market-based financial 
products abound. All that is good for the financially 
‘sophisticated’. Moreover, portfolio hopping entails 
inescapable costs. As a significant chunk of the 
population is financially illiterate and lacks the 
minimum risk appetite, financially and emotionally, it 
will take a long time for them to be market-savvy. 

Finally, durable and impactful solutions need to be 
found and acted upon, with alacrity, for restoring 
the health of the entire banking system, instead of 
individual banks.
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Augmenting Digital Payment Systems (DPS)

A three-pronged strategy is suggested to embolden 
DPS. These are: (a) Push Strategy, (b) Pull Strategy 
and (c) Ground Preparation Strategy.

Push strategy aims at motivating people to minimize 
their cash-use to the extent possible and avail of the 
digital services provided by banks. In this direction: 

 The first, but the most vital, step is to expand the 
outreach of the Financial Inclusion programme 
with utmost sincerity which must be backed by 
financial or digital literacy efforts. 

 There must be disincentives for cash transactions 
beyond a stipulated limit to be determined 
realistically though, by factoring in, for example, 
inflation levels, seasonal cash demand and broad 
categories of products/services. 

 Severe punishments – both fiscal and legal - have 
to be meted out to currency ‘hoarders’ instead of 
coaxing and cajoling them through various kinds 
of amnesty and similar schemes. 

 While the Goods and Services Tax is a step in right 
direction, similar changes are needed in the direct 
tax system in sync with the changing environment 
and technological advancement so that people’s 
propensity to ‘hoard’ cash diminishes.

 Electoral reforms are essential to curb excessive 
cash-use. Government expenditure on holding 
elections per se which has zoomed over time22  
may have to be reduced, and wherever feasible, 
carried out through banking or digital channels.

 Finally, a safe and sound banking system instils 
trust and confidence in people to transact through 
banks. 

Pull strategy aims at incentivizing people to make 
increasing use of DPS. In this direction:

 It is imperative for the banking system to institute 
payment mechanisms which can meet the 

users’ expectations in terms of speed, accuracy, 
cost-effectiveness, simplicity and integrity of 
transactions. The major considerations for banks 
include: cost of acquisition and maintenance of 
the systems, their scalability, interoperability and 
adaptability, and cost of or resilience against 
technological obsolescence, which assumes 
significance against rapidly mutating technology. 
All these necessitate massive capital investments 
on regular basis. Against the current state of 
financial conditions of banks, especially PSBs, 
combined with the recapitalization money 
targeted at ‘repairing’ the balance sheets, banks 
will have to explore (a) mutual sharing of payment 
systems, (b) collaboration with financially sound 
and technologically resilient FinTech companies 
and (c) hiving off the payment systems to separate 
subsidiaries and subsequently, corporatizing 
these suitably. Privatization of critical verticals of 
DPS is prima facie ruled out due to inherent risks.

 DPS necessitates specialized skills. Along with 
high calibre IT professionals, banks would 
require costing professionals, data scientists, 
analytics professionals, behavioural economists, 
technology risk managers and cyber law experts. 
Therefore, banks have to tilt their HR policies 
in favour of ‘recruiting and retaining’ such 
specialized staff. 

 Customers’ data are the ‘crown jewels’ and 
hence, ensuring their security is vital. Instituting 
tight policies and laws against data security 
breaches and enforcing those strictly, timely and 
transparently is essential. 

 DPS is fraught with several technological risks 
which are exacerbated by “hacktivism”. An Indian 
Institute of Technology (Kanpur) study reveals that 
72% of cybercrimes starts with the financial sector. 
Further, as per Indian Computer Emergency 
Response Team (CERT-In), 50 incidents affecting 

22In the 2014 General Elections, it stood at about INR 39 billion which was 3.5 times that in the previous one.
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19 financial organizations were reported in the 
post-demonetization period up to Jun 2017 and 
it issued 21 advisories covering various digital 
payment modes. Therefore, banks have to be 
extra prudent while providing for technology risks 
and dealing with cyber frauds.

 Regulation of DPS has emerged as a complex 
issue worldwide, which requires not only 
cooperation between the regulator and banks 
within the country but also harmonization of 
cross-border laws and practices through global 
cooperation. Regulations have to be dynamic and 
focused on larger issues rather than becoming 
microscopic, e.g., regulating pricing of digital 
services which should be left to banks. 

Ground Preparation strategy envisages bigger role 
for the government in allocating natural resources 
to the service providers such as spectrum, land and 
electricity in time and competitively. Similarly, the 

regulator needs to allot licences to the intending 
players fast without compromising on viability and 
soundness issues. As in the past, RBI has been taking 
several proactive measures with a view to fostering 
orderly development of DPS. 

Section 6: Concluding Remarks

In nutshell, financial intermediation is still eclipsed, 
but a new dawn has surfaced for DPS. Banks are 
still adjusting to the transition, contrary to many who 
endeavor to draw hasty inferences based on just 
ten-month experience of such a gargantuan policy 
intervention. While revival of loans to the productive 
sectors is of prime importance from long-term growth 
prospects, advancing DPS is crucial for conserving 
the fruits of growth. 

Cash will remain the king for quite some time, as 
consumers’ emotions, attitudes, habits and behaviors 
die hard.



Indian Institute of Banking & Finance
“Banking Chanakya” Quiz

 “Banking Chanakya” is a Quiz contest open to all staff members currently employed in any bank, located 
anywhere in India. For details logon to http://www.bankingchanakya.com/. The registration window is 
open from 1st October 2017 to 7th November 2017. This contest is divided into three parts.

a. The first preliminary round is a zone wise on-line contest. The Teams can participate in the preliminary 
round from the comfort of their office/home.

b. The second part is the on-ground event consisting of Zonal level events. Four on-ground events in four 
different Zones (North, South, East and West)

c. The third part is the National Finale with the winning teams from each Zone which will also be telecast 
on a National TV Channel.
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विमदु्रीकरण : भारतीय अर्थवयिसरा एि ंबैंकों पर 
इसका प्रभाि

 वििय प्रकाश श्ीिासति*

*मखुय प्रबंधक, बैंक ऑफ इंविया

काल ेधन की समसया  ऊपर स े वज्तनरी विख्तरी ह ैउसस ेकही ं
जयािा गंभरीर ह।ै एक ्तरफ़ ऐस ेलोगों का िग्ग ह ैजो सरीवम्त आय 
हो्ते हएु भरी कर ईमानिारी स ेचकुा्ता ह ै एिं समस्त लने-िेन 
पारिशशी ढंग स ेकर्ता ह।ै ऐसा वयिहार अर्गवयिसरा को सिसर 
रखने में सहायक ह।ै इसके विपरी्त एक िसूरा िग्ग उन लोगों का 
ह ैवजनकी आमिनरी अच्छी ख़ासरी ह ैपर िे आय को ् ुपा्ते हएु कर 
की चोरी कर्ते ह ैं ्तरा राजसि को नकुसान पहुंचा्ते ह ैं। इस िग्ग 
का बर्ताि ईमानिार नागवरकों एिं करिा्ताओं को ह्तोतसावह्त 
करने के सार-सार समानान्तर अर्गवयिसरा को मज़ब्ूत कर्ता 
ह।ै  इस ेरोकना हमारी सरकार के समक्ष एक बड़री चनुौ्तरी रही ह।ै 

ब ैंवकंग एिं मदु्ा आपस में जड़ेु हएु ह ैं। एक रुपए के नोटों एिं 
वसककों को वित्त मंत्ालय द्ारा जारी वकया जा्ता ह।ै इस े्ोड़कर 
हमारे िेश में सारे करेंसरी नोट भार्तरीय वरज़ि्ग ब ैंक द्ारा जारी 
वकए जा्ते  ह ैं। वरज़ि्ग ब ैंक को हमारे िेश के कें द्ीय बैंक का िजा्ग 
प्राप्त ह।ै मदु्ा के वि्तरण का काय्ग ब ैंकों के ज़वरए हो्ता ह।ै िेश 
में विवभनन श्वेणयों के बैंक ह ैं जैस ेसरकारी क्षेत् के बैंक, वनजरी 
बैंक, सहकारी ब ैंक, क्षेत्रीय ग्ामरीण बैंक आवि। लोग अपनरी मदु्ा 
जमा कराने, वनकालने के वलए इन बैंकों के पास आया कर्ते ह ैं। 

विमदु्रीकरण की घोषणा 

हमारे िेश की मदु्ा प्रणाली को लाग ूकरने में ब ैंकों की भवूमका 
वक्तनरी महतिपणू्ग ह,ै यह समझने के वलए बस हमें करीब साल 
भर परी्े जाना होगा। 8 निंबर, 2016 की रा्त  अचानक सरकार 
द्ारा की गई एक घोषणा के अनसुार 1000 और 500 रुपए के 
परुाने नोटों को प्रव्तबंवध्त कर इनह ें चलन स ेबाहर कर विया गया।  
इन बड़े नोटों को ही विमदु्ीकरण के वलए  विशषे रूप स ेचनुने 

के परी्े सपष्ट कारण रे। आकंड़ों के अनसुार िेश की कुल नकिी 
में इन नोटों का मलूय 85 प्रव्तश्त के करीब  रा। यह आकंड़ा 
आश्चय्ग का विषय नही ंहोना चावहए कयोंवक िवुनया के और िेशों 
में भरी कें द्ीय बैंक (हमारे िेश के मामल ेमें भार्तरीय वरज़ि्ग ब ैंक) 
अर्गवयिसरा को ज़यािा्तर बड़े मलूय के नोटों की ही आपवू्त्ग कर्ता 
ह।ै उिाहरण के वलए अमेरीका में 80 प्रव्तश्त मदु्ा 100 डॉलर 
के नोटों की ह।ै जापान में 90% नकिी 10000 येन के नोटों की 
ह।ै इस 10000 येन के एक नोट का मलूय भरी करीब 100 डॉलर 
के बराबर हो्ता ह।ै 

2016 में वकया गया विमदु्ीकरण हमारे िेश में इस ्तरह की 
्तरीसरी घटना ह।ै पहला विमदु्ीकरण िष्ग 1946 में और िसूरा 
िष्ग 1978 में वकया गया रा। वप्ल ेअरा्ग्त 1978 के और इस 
बार के विमदु्ीकरण के बरीच 38 िषषों का लंबा समय बरी्त चकुा 
ह।ै इस बार के किम की ्तलुना वप्ली बार स ेनही ंकी जा 
सक्तरी। 1978 में 10,000; 5,000 एिं 1,000 रुपए िाल ेनोट 
चलन स ेबाहर कर विए गए रे  और इस विमदु्ीकृ्त मदु्ा का 
मलूय उपलबध मदु्ा के कुल मलूय के एक प्रव्तश्त स ेभरी कम 
रा।  वप्ल ेविमदु्ीकरण  के समय बह्ुत कम लोग इसस ेप्रभावि्त 
हएु रे। कयोंवक इ्तने बड़े मलूय के नोट कम ही लोगों के पास 
हआु कर्ते रे। इस बार विमदु्ीकृ्त मदु्ा का मलूय कुल मलूय का 
लगभग 85 प्रव्तश्त रा। 

1978 में वकए गए विमदु्ीकरण की एक और खास बा्त ररी। उस 
बार कुल बड़े नोटों का 45 प्रव्तश्त बैंकों ि सरकारी ख़जानों 
के सिावमति में रा। इस बार के विमदु्ीकरण में केिल 5 प्रव्तश्त 
नोट िेश के  बैंकों ि सरकारी ख़जानों में रे। चार िशक पहल े
भार्तरीय अर्गवयिसरा का आकार अपके्षाकृ्त ्ोटा रा एिं िैवविक 
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अर्गवयिसरा स ेइसका जड़ुाि भरी आज वज्तना नही ंरा। ि्त्गमान 
वसरव्त वभनन ह।ै 6 प्रव्तश्त स ेअवधक की विकास िर के सार 
आज हम विवि की उभर्तरी अर्गवयिसराओं में शरीष्ग पर ह ैं। िलड्ग 
इकोनोवमक फोरम के अनसुार िष्ग 2017 में आकार के वहसाब स े
भार्तरीय अर्गवयिसरा विवि में सा्तिें सरान पर ह।ै विमदु्ीकरण के 
नए किम एिं इसके प्रभािों का आकलन कर्ते समय इन ्तथयों 
को धयान में रखा जाना चावहए। 

िवुनया के कई अनय िेशों में भरी विमदु्ीकरण के उिाहरण िेखने को 
वमल्ते ह ैं। ज़यािा्तर मामलों में इस ्तरह का किम उचच मदु्ासफीव्त 
का सामना करने के वलए उठाया जा्ता रहा ह।ै ्ततकालीन रूस ने 
1991 में, ब्ाज़रील ने 1994 में एिं मयांमार में 1964 ्तरा 1985 
में विमदु्ीकरण की घटनाए ँहईुं ररी।ं

विमदु्रीकरण के उद्ेशय

भार्त में इस विमदु्ीकरण की घोषणा में कहा गया वक यह किम 
काल ेधन के ख़ातमे, आ्तंकी सगंठनों की फ़ंवडंग को ठपप करने 
्तरा हमारी िास्तविक अर्गवयिसरा में समानान्तर अर्गवयिसरा 
के िखल को रोकने के वलए उठाया गया ह।ै इसके पहल ेकई 
सरकारी  घोषणाओं में कहा गया रा वक िेश में कम नकिी 
िाली अर्गवयिसरा (लो कैश इकॉनमरी) लाने की जरूर्त ह।ै 
विमदु्ीकरण को इस उद्ेशय के सार भरी जोड़कर िेखा गया। 
वकसरी भरी िेश के वलए  काल ेधन की परूी जानकारी जटुा पाना 
मवुशकल हो्ता ह।ै भार्त में  भरी काल ेधन की मौजिूगरी का कोई 
वनवश्च्त आकंड़ा उपलबध नही ं ह।ै वफर भरी नेशनल इसंटीटयटू 
ऑफ पवबलक फायनेंस एडं पॉवलसरी ्तरा अं्तरा्गष्टरीय मदु्ा कोष 
(आई एम एफ) के अनमुानों के अनसुार िेश में काल ेधन का 
मलूय हमारी अर्गवयिसरा के करीब एक चौराई के बराबर ह।ै 
अगर यह धन िेश की वनयवम्त अर्गवयिसरा में शावमल हो जाय 
्तो इसस ेिेश के विकास में काफ़ी मिि वमलगेरी।  

विमदु्ीकरण की घोषणा स ेपहल े सरकार ने लोगों को अपनरी  
्ुपाई  अरिा अघोवष्त सपंवत्त को बाहर लाने का एक और 
अिसर विया रा। आय घोषणा योजना 2016 नाम स ेलाग ूइस 
योजना का उद्ेशय भरी काल ेधन को बाहर लाना रा। जो आकंड़े 
उपलबध ह ैं उनके अनसुार इस योजना के अं्तग्ग्त कुल 65250 

करोड़ रुपयों की अघोवष्त सपंवत्त का खलुासा वकया गया। इसस े
सरकार को अच्ा राजसि भरी प्राप्त हआु। वफर भरी उपलवबध 
सरकार की आशा स ेकम रही। 

विमदु्ीकरण की अचानक घोषणा चौंकाने िाली ररी। लवेकन इस 
अचानक्ता का अपना औवचतय रा। सरकार का विचार रा वक 
यवि यह घोषणा अचानक नही ंकी गई हो्तरी ्तो घोषणा का उद्ेशय 
ही विफल हो जा्ता।

अर्थवयिसरा में नकदरी का प्रयोग 

हमारे िेश में सकल घरेल ूउतपाि (जरीडरीपरी) स ेनकिी का अनपुा्त 
12% ह।ै अमेवरका में यह प्रव्तश्त 7.4, ्तकुकी में 5.7, कनाडा 
में 3.7 एिं नॉिवे में 1.4 ह।ै हमारे िेश में नकि रावश में 
कारोबार की जो वसरव्त रही ह ैिह क्रमशः बड़े मलूय के नोटों पर 
ज़यािा वनभ्गर हो्तरी चली गई ह।ै िष्ग 2000-2001 में बड़े मलूय  
(रु 500 एिं 1000) के नोटों का मलूयानसुार प्रव्तश्त 26 रा 
जो माच ्ग 2016 ्तक बढ़ कर 85.2 हो गया रा। अरा्ग्त िेश में 
अवधक्तर कारोबार नकि रावश ल-ेिेकर ही वकया जा्ता ह।ै ऐसा 
माना जा्ता ह ैवक विकवस्त िेशों की ्तलुना में विकासशरील एिं 
अलपविकवस्त िेशों में वित्तरीय सवंयिहारों में नकिी पर वनभ्गर्ता 
जयािा हो्तरी ह।ै इसका आशय यह ह ैवक नकिी को प्रव्तसरावप्त 
कर अनय आधवुनक ्तरीकों स ेभगु्तान की बहलु्ता विकास की 
एक पहचान बन सक्तरी ह।ै बड़े नोटों में नकि लने-िेन करिंचन 
को आसान बना्ता ह ैएिं काननूरी एजेवनसयों द्ारा कर चोरी को 
पकड़ना मवुशकल कर िे्ता ह।ै इस ्तरह का लने-िेन आवर्गक 
काय्गकलापों को बढ़ािा िेने में भल ेअवधक मिि न कर्ता हो 
लवेकन वबना वहसाब-वक्ताब िाली मदु्ा के सचंयन में मिि जरूर 
कर्ता ह ैजो राष्ट वह्त में नही ंह।ै 

विमदु्रीकरण की मवुशकलें 

उचच मलूय िग्ग के नोटों को चलन स े बाहर करने के सार  
कव्तपय विकक्तें जड़ुरी रही ह ैं। सारा काला धन जरूरी नही ं वक 
नकि रावश के रूप में हो, न ही यह कहा जा सक्ता ह ैवक समस्त 
नकि रावश काला धन ह।ै काल ेऔर सफ़ेि धन को एक बार 
में अलग कर डालना वनहाय्त मवुशकल ह।ै सफ़ेि धन स ेकोई 
िस्त ुखरीिी जा्तरी ह ैऔर विके्र्ता इस पर िेय वनधा्गवर्त कर नही ं
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चकुा्ता ्तो यह काला धन बन जा्ता ह।ै अ्तः विमदु्ीकरण परूी 
्तरह स ेकाल ेधन का सफाया कर िेगा, यह मान लनेा ठछीक 
नही ंह।ै पर काल ेधन की समसया स ेवनपटने में इसस ेकु् मिि 
जरूर वमली ह।ै

विमदु्ीकरण की घोषणा के िो विनों बाि 500 एिं 2000 रुपए के 
नए नोट चलन में आ गए। निरीन शृंखला के ये ब ैंक नोट परुाने 
नोटों स ेरंग, आकार एिं वडज़ाइन में काफ़ी वभनन ह ैं। 

िासतविक एि ंसमानानतर अर्थवयिसरा

एक चसु्त अर्गवयिसरा उस े कहा जायेगा वजसमें िैध वित्तरीय 
सवंयिहारों पर कोई पाबंिी न हो, सवंयिहारों पर लाग्त नयनू्तम 
हो ्तरा ग़ल्त सवंयिहारों को पहचानना एिं पकड़ना आसान हो। 
अगर हम ि्त्गमान विमदु्ीकरण स ेपहल ेकी भार्तरीय अर्गवयिसरा 
की वसरव्त का विशे्षण करें ्तो यह बाि के िो मानकों पर परूी 
्तरह खरी नही ंउ्तर्तरी ररी। नकि लने-िेन की बहलु्ता के कारण 
सवंयिहारों की लाग्त जयािा ्तो हआु ही कर्तरी ररी, इन पर वनगरानरी 
रखना भरी मवुशकल हो्ता रा। िेश में समानान्तर अर्गवयिसरा अपने 
पाँि पसार्तरी जा रही ररी। समानान्तर अर्गवयिसरा के कई नकुसान 
ह ैं। अर्गशास्त्र का वसद्ान्त ह ैवक ख़राब मदु्ा अच्छी मदु्ा को चलन 
स ेबाहर कर िे्तरी ह।ै इसरी प्रकार जब समानान्तर अर्गवयिसरा 
का विस्तार हो्ता ह ै ्तो सिसर अर्गवयिसरा वसमट्तरी जा्तरी ह।ै 
वनयमों का पालन करने िालों, सही ्तरीके स ेकर चकुाने िालों 
का मनोबल वगर्ता ह।ै सरकार को राजसि की हावन ्तो हो्तरी ही 
ह।ै अं्तरा्गष्टरीय जग्त  में ऐस ेिेश की साख भरी वगरी हो्तरी ह।ै 
कु् वगने-चनुे लोगों को समानान्तर अर्गवयिसरा का लाभ भल े
ही वमल्ता हो, लवेकन समग् रूप स ेिेश कमजोर हो्ता जा्ता ह।ै 
िेश विरोधरी ्ताक्तों को बढ़ािा वमल्ता ह,ै अनैव्तक गव्तविवधयां 
बढ़्तरी जा्तरी ह ैं। विमदु्ीकरण स ेसमानान्तर अर्गवयिसरा  को बड़ा 
झटका लगा ह।ै 

तैयावरयां 

विमदु्ीकरण की राह सरल नही ंरही। इसको अंजाम िेने के वलए 
बड़री ्तैयारी करनरी पड़री ररी और जो मवुशकलें आईं उन पर पार भरी 
पाना पड़ा। एक विन के वलए बैंक बंि रखे गए ्तावक आगामरी 
विन और विनों की ्तैयारी की जा सके। चलन स ेबाहर वकए गए 

नोटों को वनधा्गवर्त समय-सरीमा के भरी्तर खा्ते में जमा कराने या 
बिलने के वलए विशषे काउंटर खोल ेगए। भरीड़ को िेख्ते हएु  
बैंक अव्तवरक्त समय के वलए ्तरा ्ुवटटयों के विन भरी खलु े
रखे गए। विवभनन बैंकों के करेंसरी चसेट के जवरए बैंक शाखाओं 
को बड़री मात्ा में नोटों की आपवू्त्ग की गई। ए टी एम मशरीनों को 
निरीन नोटों के वि्तरण ह्ेत ु्तैयार वकया गया। नोट ्ापने िाल े
प्रसे अनिर्त नोट ्ाप्ते रह े्तब जाकर मांग का काफी हि ्तक 
सामना वकया जा सका।

विमदु्ीकरण के ्तरंु्त बाि के विनों में ब ैंक शाखाओं ने वजस 
्तरीके स ेलोगों को सिेा िी और कावम्गकों ने वजस कम्गठ्ता का 
पवरचय विया उसस ेलोगों में ब ैंकों के प्रव्त विविास और बढ़ा 
ह।ै ्तमाम  लोग वजनहोंने अपनरी बच्त घर में रख ्ोड़री ररी, अब  
बैंक में खा्ता खोलने के वलए आगे आए ह ैं। ब ैंक की उपयोवग्ता 
एिं महति पर उनका धयान पहल ेनही ंगया रा पर अब िे इस े
समझ गए ह ैं। 

आम जन्ता ने विमदु्ीकरण के वलए नोटबंिी जैस ेसरल शबि का 
उपयोग वकया। यही शबि वहिंी अख़बारों द्ारा भरी अपनाया गया। 
आम जन्ता को शरुू में नोटबंिी स ेमवुशकलें नही ंआईं, यह कहना 
सही नही ं होगा। लवेकन बहसुखंयक जन्ता ने विमदु्ीकरण का 
सिाग्त कर्ते हएु कहा वक यह िेश के वलए अच्ा किम ह ैऔर 
इसस ेभ्रष्टाचार को रोकने में मिि वमलगेरी। ज़यािा्तर अर्गशावस्त्रयों 
ने भरी अपने वििेचन में विमदु्ीकरण के इस साहवसक सरकारी 
किम की प्रशंसा की और इस े अर्गवयिसरा के शवुद्करण में 
सहायक ब्ताया। व्टपटु घटनाओं को ्ोड़ िें ्तो लोगों ने बड़े 
धैय्ग के सार एिं अनशुावस्त ढंग स ेवसरव्त का सामना वकया एिं 
सहयोग की भािना के सार पशे आए। नोट बिलने/जमा करने 
ह्ेत ुलोग घंटों अपनरी बारी का इ्ंतज़ार कर्ते रह।े विमदु्ीकरण 
की आलोचना भरी हईु पर यह इसकी सिरीकाय्ग्ता की अपके्षा बह्ुत 
कम ररी। 

अलपकावलक एि ंदरीघ्थकावलक प्रभाि

विमदु्ीकरण की घोषणा के ठछीक बाि के िो-्तरीन महीने रोड़े 
मवुशकल रे। खास कर ्ोटे उद्यवमयों एिं वयापावरयों का कारोबार 
कु् हि ्तक मंिा रहा। बरीच में आए कई पवरणामों एिं आकंड़ों 
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को विमदु्ीकरण स ेजोड़ कर िेखा गया। बह्ुत सारे अनमुानों में 
ब्ताने की कोवशश की गई वक विमदु्ीकरण उतपािन, िावणजय एिं 
सकल घरेल ूउतपाि की िृवद् िर को वकस प्रकार प्रभावि्त करेगा। 
कु् अनमुान एक हि ्तक सही सावब्त हएु ्तो बह्ुत-सरी आशंकाए ं
वनमू्गल भरी वसद् हईुं। आज विमदु्ीकरण के लाग ूहोने के करीब 
एक िष्ग बाि हमारी अर्गवयिसरा मजब्ूत और परूी ्तरह पटरी पर 
ह।ै इस किम की सफल्ता ने सरकार का आतमविविास बढ़ाया ह ै
और िह नए आवर्गक सधुारों की विशा में अपने किम बढ़ा रही 
ह।ै इसमें ब ैंवकंग क्षेत् के सधुार भरी सवममवल्त ह ैं। सबंंवध्त क्षेत् के 
विद्ानों एिं बवुद्जरीवियों के स्तर पर विमदु्ीकरण के हावन-लाभों 
की समरीक्षा भल ेही अभरी भरी हो रही हो पर आम जन्ता, वयापावरयों 
एिं उद्यवमयों के वलए अब यह बरी्ता अधयाय बन चकुा ह ैऔर िे 
अपने काय्गकलाप सामानय ढंग स ेसचंावल्त कर रह ेह ैं। 

राष्टरीय स्तर पर विमदु्ीकरण के पश्चा्त जो बिलाि विख रह ेह ैं 
उनमें शावमल ह ैं - करिा्ताओं की सखंया एिं करों स ेहोने िाली 
सरकारी आय में िृवद्, आ्तंकी सगंठनों को धन की आपवू्त्ग 
में रुकािट वजसका उललखे वित्त मंत्री ने भरी जलुाई, 2017 के 
आवखर में ससंि में विए अपने िक्तवय में वकया रा, औपचावरक 
अर्गवयिसरा का विस्तार, वडवजटल लने-िेन को बढ़ािा, आवि।

अगर सरकार की आय बढ़ी ह ै्तो इसका लाभ बवुनयािी  सवुिधाओं 
के विकास के जवरए िेश के सभरी िगषों को वमलगेा। इस प्रकार स े
बढ़ा वनिेश अर्गवयिसरा में जयािा गव्तशरील्ता भरी लाएगा। िेश के 
अर्ग्तंत् का 90 प्रव्तश्त स ेअवधक वहससा असगंवठ्त/अवनयोवज्त 
क्षेत् का ह ैजहां मजिरूों एिं कम्गचावरयों को भगु्तान अवनयवम्त 
एिं नकि सिरूप का रहा ह।ै इसमें कई जगहों पर भगु्तान कम 
वकया जा्ता ह ैऔर भगु्तान की रावश जयािा विखाई जा्तरी ह।ै 
सरकार राष्टरीय ग्ामरीण रोजगार गारंटी काय्गक्रमों में िी जाने िाली 
मजिरूी की अिायगरी एिं ऐस े्तमाम और भगु्तानों को बैंक खा्तों 
के माधयम स ेकरने लगरी ह।ै कोवशश यह ह ैवक वनजरी क्षेत् में भरी 
ऐस ेभगु्तान खा्तों में ही रकम जमा कर विए जाए।ं इसस ेअलप 
आय िग्ग को उसका िावजब हक वमलगेा ्तरा भ्रष्टाचार को रोकने 
में भरी मिि वमलगेरी। 

अर्थवयिसरा के कवतपय क्षेत्ों पर असर

सरा्गफा (बवुलयन) बाज़ार में बड़री रावश का लने-िेन हो्ता ह ै
इसके बािजिू ज़यािा्तर कारोबार नकि के ज़वरए ही वकया जा्ता 
ह।ै यह भरी धयान िेने की बा्त ह ैवक हमारे िेश में सोने की मांग 
ज़यािा ह ैवजस ेपरूा करने के वलए आया्त का सहारा लनेा पड़्ता 
ह ैऔर भगु्तान वििेशरी मदु्ा भंडार स ेवकया जा्ता ह।ै सिणा्गभषूणों 
स ेहमारे समाज का लगाि सभरी को प्ता ह ैपर एक िग्ग ऐसा ह ै
जो सोने-चाँिी, हीरे-जिाहरा्त की खरीि काल ेधन को ्ुपाने के 
वलए कर्ता ह।ै आकंड़े ब्ता्ते ह ैं वक विमदु्ीकरण के पश्चा्त सोने 
की मांग में कमरी आई ह ैवजसका सकें्त सोने की वगरी कीम्त स े 
चल्ता ह।ै चूवंक आया्त कम हो रहा ह ैइसवलए वििेशरी मदु्ा का 
भंडार भरी बढ़ा ह।ै डॉलर की मांग कम होने स ेइसके समक्ष रुपए 
की कीम्त बढ़ी हईु ह।ै इन पंवक्तयों को वलख्ते समय रुपया िो 
िषषों में अपने सिवोचच मलूय पर रा। सटॉक माकवे ट में काल ेधन का 
वनिेश अपके्षाकृ्त मवुशकल हो्ता ह।ै विमदु्ीकरण के 10 महीनों के 
भरी्तर भार्तरीय शयेर बाज़ार भरी ्तब ्तक के अपने उचच्तम स्तर 
्तक पहुँच चकुा रा। यह इस विविास को िशा्ग्ता ह ैवक भार्त की 
अर्गवयिसरा का भविषय उजजिल ह।ै ्तभरी ्तो लोग इसमें वनिेश 
करने को उतसकु ह ैं। 

वरयल एसटेट में कारोबार भल ेही करोड़ों में हो्ता हो पर यहाँ 
भरी अब ्तक नकिी का खबू बोल-बाला रहा ह।ै काफी वबलडर 
भिन के मलूय की आधरी या इसस ेअवधक रकम नकिी के रूप 
में चकुाने की मांग कर्ते रह ेह ैं। इस कारण वरयल एसटेट के क्षेत् 
में काल ेधन का प्रिाह ज़यािा रहा ह,ै कीम्तें असिाभाविक रूप स े
ऊंचरी रही ह ैं वजसका नकुसान ईमानिार िे्तनभोवगयों ि मधयिग्ग 
के लोगों को उठाना पड़्ता रहा ह।ै विमदु्ीकरण स ेवरयल एसटेट 
की कीम्त रोड़री कम हईु ह ैपर उ्तनरी नही ंवज्तनरी की उममरीि की 
जा्तरी ररी। सबंंवध्त लने-िेन में पारिवश्ग्ता भरी बढ़ी ह।ै विमदु्ीकरण 
का असर मदु्ासफीव्त पर भरी हआु ह।ै आज मदु्ासफीव्त यवि वनचल े
स्तर पर ह ै्तो इसमें अर्गवयिसरा में नकिी के उपयोग में आई 
कमरी का भरी योगिान ह।ै बयाज िरों में कमरी आई ह।ै ऋणों पर 
नरीचरी बयाज िरों स ेवयािसावयक एिं औद्योवगक काय्गकलापों को 
बढ़ािा वमल्ता ह।ै भार्त जैस े विकासशरील िेश के वलए ऐसा 
अनकूुल िा्तािरण होना अतयवधक महतिपणू्ग ह।ै 
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बैंकों के कासा में िवृधि 

कासा (चाल ूएिं बच्त खा्तों में जमा रावश) में िृवद् सभरी बैंकों 
की कारोबारी रणनरीव्त का वहससा रही ह।ै विमदु्ीकरण स ेब ैंकों 
को एक बह्ुत बड़ा लाभ कासा जमारावशयों में एक सार रोक 
बढ़ो्तरी के रूप में वमला ह।ै वजस कासा बजट को परूा करने 
के वलए बैंक साल भर ्तक परेशान रह्ते रे, िह महीने में परूा 
हो गया कयोंवक लोगों द्ारा बाहर पड़री काफ़ी रकम इन खा्तों में 
ब ैंकों में जमा की गई। कासा बढ़ने स ेआज बैंकों के पास ऋण 
िेने ह्ेत ुजयािा वनवधयाँ ह।ै इस जमारावश के वमलने के पश्चा्त 
बैंकों की पूंजरी आिशयक्ता भरी रोड़री कम होगरी। ज़रूर्तमनि बैंकों 
के पनुः पूंजरीकरण का मसला सरकार के पास पहल ेस ेह।ै अब 
सभंि्तः सरकार को इस ह्ेत ुकम रकम आिवट्त करनरी होगरी। 
कासा वनवधयों के लाभपणू्ग विवनयोजन ह्ेत ुब ैंकों को विशषे प्रयास 
करने की आिशयक्ता ह।ै 

िकैवलपक वितरण चैनलों का उपयोग 

विमदु्ीकरण का एक बड़ा असर यह हआु ह ै वक लोग अपनरी 
बैंवकंग आिशयक्ताओं के वलए िैकवलपक वि्तरण (आलटनवेट 
वडलीिरी) चनैलों का जयािा उपयोग करने लगे ह ैं। इलकेट्ाॅवनक 
धन अं्तरण को बढ़ािा वमला ह।ै यनूाइटेड पमेेंट इटंरफ़ेस, भरीम, 
मोबाइल िालटे जैस ेमाधयमों की उपलबध्ता एिं इनके उपयोग की 
सहज्ता लोगों को वडवजटल बैंवकंग की ओर आकवष्ग्त कर रही ह।ै 
विग्त ्ह महीनों के आकंड़ों को िेखें ्तो पॉइटं ऑफ सले मशरीनों 
की सखंया बढ़ कर िगुनुरी हो चकुी ह ै्तरा इसमें और भरी िृवद् 
सभंावि्त ह।ै विशषेकर ग्ामरीण क्षेत्ों में नकि रवह्त सवंयिहारों 
को लोकवप्रय बनाने ह्ेत ुबायोमेवट्क पॉइटं ऑफ सले मशरीनों का 
उपयोग वकया जा रहा ह।ै भार्तरीय राष्टरीय भगु्तान वनगम (एन 

परी सरी आई ) द्ारा जारी आकंड़ों के अनसुार इस समय िेश में 
30 लाख स ेअवधक ऐसरी मशरीनें प्रयोग में ह ैं। वयापावरयों को इन 
मशरीनों की आपवू्त्ग ब ैंकों द्ारा की जा्तरी ह।ै एटीएम का उपयोग 
भरी खबू बढ़ रहा ह।ै लोग चके के जवरए धन अं्तरण की बजाय 
एनईएफटी पद्व्त की ओर बढ़ रह े ह ैं जो तिवर्त भरी ह ैऔर 
वकफ़ाय्तरी भरी।  लोगों की बैंवकंग आिशयक्ताए ँब ैंक में आए 
बगैर परूी हो रही ह ैं। 

भारतीय राष्टीय भुगतान वनगम की भवूमका 

विमदु्ीकरण स े उपजरी चनुौव्तयों का सामना करने में भार्तरीय 
राष्टरीय भगु्तान वनगम ने जो ्ततपर्ता विखाई ह,ै िह प्रशंसनरीय 
ह।ै रोड़े समय पहल े्तक डेवबट ि के्रवडट काड्ग के वलए हमें िरीसा 
या मासटर काड्ग के पलटेफॉम्ग पर वनभ्गर रहना पड़्ता रा। आज 
इस सगंठन द्ारा रुप ेकाड्ग उपलबध कराया जा चकुा ह ैवजसके 
उपयोगक्ता्गओं की सखंया वनरं्तर बढ़ रही ह।ै सगंठन िेश में  
मौजिू भगु्तान प्रणाली को िास्ति में सदुृढ़ बना कर िेश को कम 
नकिी िाली अर्गवयिसरा की ्तरफ ल ेजा रहा ह।ै 

उपसंहार  

नकि रवह्त सवंयिहारों के सिंभ्ग में भार्त की ्तलुना विकवस्त िेशों 
स ेनही ंकी जा सक्तरी। हमारी काफ़ी आबािी अभरी भरी अवशवक्ष्त 
या अलपवशवक्ष्त और कम आय िाली ह।ै वित्तरीय साक्षर्ता के 
प्रसार में भरी हम परी्े ह ैं। नकिी के प्रयोग को नयनू्तम स्तर ्तक 
ल ेजाने और ई-बैंवकंग ह्ेत ुमौजिू सभंािनाओं का परूा उपयोग 
करने ह्ेत ुहमें रोड़ा समय िेना पड़ेगा। वप्ल ेविमदु्ीकरण स ेइन 
सबके वलए विशा वमली ह।ै यह सवुनवश्च्त करना ह ैवक हम इस 
विशा स ेभटकें  नही।ं  



Bank Quest Articles - Honorarium for the Contributors
S.No. Particulars Honorarium Payable

1 Invited Articles `7000

2 Walk-in Articles `4000

3 Book Review `1000

4 Legal Decisions Affecting Bankers `1000
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विमदु्रीकरण से आगे विविटल बैंवकंग एि ंवित्ीय साक्षरता

प्रसतािना : 

वडवजटल बैंवकंग और नक़ि-रवह्त लने-िेन समग् राष्टरीय विकास 
में नये िौर की िस्तक ह।ै भार्तरीय लोक्तांवत्क अर्गवयिसरा और 
आवर्गक सशुासन के इव्तहास में यह एक क्रांव्तकारी पहल ह।ै 
इसस ेिेश की वित्त वयिसरा में ्तो पारिवश्ग्ता आएगरी ही, सार ही 
काल ेधन के ्तमाम िरिाज़ ेबंि होंगे और अर्गवयिसरा मजब्ूत 
होगरी। पर इसके प्रसार के वलए यह जरूरी ह ै वक ई-बैवकंग 
अनपु्रयोगों का इस्तेमाल सियं सरीखने के सार-सार हम िसूरों 
को भरी इसके अनपु्रयोगों ह्ेत ुप्रवेर्त करें पर सार ही उनह ें इसके 
अनपु्रयोगों में अपनाई जाने िाली सहज्ता, सरल्ता के सार ही 
इसस ेजड़ुरी ख़्तरों स ेबचाि ह्ेत ुउनह ें जागरूक एिं सािधान भरी 
करें और इसके वलए ज़रूरी ह ैहम सभरी वित्तरीय रूप स ेजागरूक, 
स्तक्ग  एिं सािधान रह ें।      

विमदु्ीकरण के बाि वडवजटल भगु्तान की बढ़ो्तरी के रूप में 
एक बड़ा बिलाि िेखने को वमला रा।  मो्तरीलाल ओसिाल 
वसकयोवरटीज (एमओएसएल) की वरपोट्ग के म्ुतावबक विमदु्ीकरण 
के बाि वडवजटल भगु्तान के ्तरीकों का इस्तेमाल करने िाल े
लोगों की सखंया बढ़ी ह।ै भार्तरीय वरज़ि्ग ब ैंक के आकँड़ों का 
प्रयोग कर्ते हएु नरीव्त आयोग ने भरी अपने विशे्षण में ब्ताया 
वक जहाँ 2015-16 में समाप्त पाँच िषषों की अिवध में वडवजटल 
भगु्तान की मात्ा में 28% िावष्गक औस्त िृवद् हईु, िही ं िष्ग 
2016-17 में इसमें 55% की िृवद् हईु।  मलूय (िैलय)ू के आधार 
पर भरी िष्ग 2016-17 में वडवजटल भगु्तान में 24.2% की िृवद् 
हईु। आकँड़ों के म्ुतावबक, बरी्ते अप्रलै माह में ही वडवजटल लने-
िेनों की कुल सखंया 1 लाख करोड़ को पार कर गई जो यह 

विखा्ता ह ैवक हमारा िेश कम नकि िाल ेसमाज की ्तरफ ्तेजरी 
स ेअग्सेर हो रहा ह।ै

खिुरा लने-िेन के आकँड़ों स ेभरी यह सपष्ट ह ैवक विमदु्ीकरण के 
बाि खिुरा वडवजटल लने-िेन में मलूय और मात्ा िोनों के वलहाज़ 
स ेकाफ़ी िृवद् हईु ह।ै  परीओएस (के्रवडट/डेवबट काड्ग), परीपरीआई, 
आईएमपरीएस और यपूरीआई के चार वडवजटल खिुरा लने-िेन की 
कुल मावसक सखंया विमदु्ीकरण स ेपहल ेजहाँ साल 2016 के 
मधय में लगभग 30 करोड़ ही ररी, िह निंबर, 2016 में बढ़कर 
करीब 50 करोड़ और विसबंर, 2016 में करीब 85 करोड़ पर 
पहुँच गयरी। इसमें यपूरीआई के आकँड़े आवंशक ह।ै  इसके बाि 
जनिरी स ेमई, 2017 के महीनों में यह सखंया मोटे ्तौर पर 70-
80 करोड़ के बरीच रही।  यवूनफाइड पमेेंट इटंरफेस (यपूरीआई) 
को सचंावल्त करने िाली कंपनरी नेशनल पमेेंटस कॉरपोरेशन 
ऑफ इवंडया (एन.परी.सरी.आई.) के आकँड़ों के म्ुतावबक जनू, 
2017 के महीने में यपूरीआई स ेलने-िेन की सखंया 1 करोड़ को 
पार कर गयरी।  

नकि–रवह्त लने-िेन का एक और बड़ा फ़ायिा जाली नोट, 
संविगध लने-िेन, सरीमा पार स ेधन के लने-िेन के मामलों में 
कमरी के रूप में भरी सामने आएगा। आकँड़ों के म्ुतावबक वप्ल े
वित्त िष्ग 2015-16 के िौरान िेश के बाजारों में सवंिगध लने-िेन, 
जाली नोट, सरीमा पार स ेधन के लने-िेन के पकड़े गए मामल े
बढ़कर िोगनुा हो गए। िही ं560 करोड़ रुपए के कालधेन का 
खलुासा हआु।  वित्त मंत्ालय के प्रव्तवठि्त ्तकनरीकी जाँच वनकाय 
फाइनेंवसयल इटंलीजेंस यवूनट (एफआईय)ू की वरपोट्ग में यह िािा 
वकया गया। इन खलुासों में विमदु्ीकरण के बाि काल ेधन की 

*िवरष्ठ प्रबंधक (रािभाषा), ओवरयनटल बैंक ऑफ कॉमस्थ

 िॉ. साकेत सहाय*
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वनगरानरी का भरी योगिान ह।ै  यवि हम सभरी वडवजटल लने-िेन 
अनपु्रयोगों का ज़यािा प्रयोग करें ्तो इन समसयाओं में भरी कमरी 
आएगरी।   

इस प्रकार भार्तरीय अर्गवयिसरा कम नकिी िाली अर्गवयिसरा 
की ्तरफ़ मज़ब्ूतरी के सार किम बढ़ा रही ह।ै  विमदु्ीकरण को 
इस सिंभ्ग में अहम् किम माना जा सक्ता ह।ै  पवरवसरव्तयों के 
मद्ेनजर ही सही, विमदु्ीकरण के िौरान िेश की एक बड़री आबािी 
ने वडवजटल भगु्तान की विशा में एक बड़ा किम बढ़ाया।  वजसके 

फायिे भरी उनहोंने समझ।े  आकँड़ों के म्ुतावबक विमदु्ीकरण के 

बाि के ्ह महीने में ही िेश में वडवजटल भगु्तान में 110 प्रव्तश्त 

्तक की बढ़ो्तरी हईु ह ै्तरा िैवनक आधार पर वडवजटल माधयमों 

स ेकरीब 85 लाख वडवजटल लने-िेन वकए जा रह ेह।ै सरकार भरी 

लने-िेन में पारिवश्ग्ता बर्तने, काल ेधन पर लगाम ह्ेत ुवित्तरीय 

एिं बैंवकंग सवुिधाओं के वडवजटलीकरण पर ज़ाेर िे रही ह।ै

वित् एि ंबैंवकंग सवुिधाओं का विविटलरीकरण  

सरकार वित्तरीय सवुिधाओं के वडवजटलीकरण ह्ेत ु्तकनरीकों का 

सहारा ल ेरही ह।ै  आधार नंबर के जवरये भगु्तान, भरीम-भार्त 

इटंरफेस फॉर मनरी, यपूरीआई, यएूसएसडरी, भार्त कयआूर कोड 

जैस ेएपप इसरी के उिाहरण ह।ै  वित्तरीय लनेिेन में पारिवश्ग्ता एिं 

लने-िेन में नई ्तकनरीक अपनाना वित्त एिं बैंवकंग सकेटर के सार 

ही परेू िेश के वलए भरी अच्ा ह।ै 25 करोड़ जन-धन खा्तों में 

सरीधे सवबसडरी िेना इस विशा में अग्गामरी किम माना जा सक्ता 

ह।ै  सरकार िष्ग 2025 ्तक नकि लने-िेन को 50% ्तक सरीवम्त 

करना चाह्तरी ह,ै इस विशा में बजट में 2 लाख रुपये स ेअवधक 

के नकि लने-िेन को गै़र-का़ननूरी घोवष्त करना एक महतिपणू्ग  
किम ह।ै 

इन उपायों द्ारा सरकार जहाँ एक ्तरफ़ वडवजटल भगु्तान को 

प्रोतसावह्त कर रही ह,ै िही ं िसूरी ्तरफ़ नकि लने-िेन को 

ह्तोतसावह्त करने ह्ेत ु ब ैंकों के माधयम स े नक़ि लने-िेन को 

महगंा भरी बना रही ह।ै  समाचार पत् में प्रकावश्त वरपोट्ग के 

अनसुार, ब ैंकों ने अपने स्तर पर नकि वनकासरी पर कई ्तरह की 

सरीमाए ंलगाई ह ैं, वजसकी िजह स ेलोग वडवजटल लने-िेन ह्ेत ु

बाधय हो रह ेह ैं। इलकेट्ॉवनकस एिं सचूना प्रौद्योवगकी मंत्ालय के 

आकंड़ों के अनसुार इन प्रयासों का ही न्तरीजा ह ै वक वडवजटल 

भगु्तान की सखंया में 110.37 प्रव्तश्त ्तक की िृवद् िज्ग की 

गई ह।ै

आकँड़ों के म्ुतावबक विमदु्ीकरण के बाि के ्ह महीनों में 

सबस ेज़यािा 8803% की िृवद् भरीम ्तरा अनय एकीकृ्त भगु्तान 

इटंरफ़ेस स ेहोने िाल ेलने-िेनों में िेखरी गई।

भुगतान माधयम िवृधि 

भरीम एप 8803% 

आधार आधावर्त 390 

डेवबट काड्ग 350% स ेजयािा 

एम िॉलटे 104% 

आईएमपरीएस 52% 

इन आकँड़ों एिं प्रगामरी िृवद् को िेख्ते हएु यह कहा जा सक्ता 
ह ैवक वडवजटल भगु्तान ही आने िाल ेसमय की प्रमखु भगु्तान 
वयिसरा होगरी।  इन आकँड़ों स ेयह भरी सपष्ट ह ैवक वजन लोगों 
ने विमदु्ीकरण के समय खिुरा लने-िेन ह्ेत ुवडवजटल भगु्तान को 
अपनाना प्रांरभ वकया रा, िे अब इस ेवनयवम्त आि्त के रूप में 
अपना रह ेह ैं।  ऐसा नही ंहो्ता ्तो नक़ि की उपलबध्ता सामानय 
हो जाने के बाि, वडवजटल लने-िेनों की सखंया विमदु्ीकरण स े
पहल ेके स्तरों पर लौट जानरी चावहए ररी। इन आकँड़ों स ेयह भरी 
विख्ता ह ै वक विमदु्ीकरण के बाि वडवजटल भगु्तान में काफ़ी 
िृवद् हईु ह।ै  विशषे रूप स ेखिुरा लने-िेन में। मगर आगे इसमें 
वनरं्तर िृवद् के वलए प्रोतसाहनों की जरूर्त होगरी। वजसमें शावमल 
ह ैवित्तरीय साक्षर्ता, स्तक्ग ्ता एिं जागरूक्ता की। कयोंवक कहाि्त 
ह ैवक वजस चरीज के सार जयािा सहज्ता एिं आराम जड़ुा हो्ता 
ह ैउसस ेख़्तरे भरी जड़ेु हो्ते ह ैं। वडवजटल लने-िेन के साधनों के 
ऊपर यही बा्त आसानरी स ेलाग ूहो्तरी ह।ै वजसमें जरा-सरी चकू 
होने पर हम अपनरी गाढ़ी कमाई स ेहार धो बैठ्ते ह।ै अनजान फोन 
कॉल, ई-मेल को माधयम बनाकर अपराधरी ब ैंक खा्तों को खाली 
कर रह ेह।ै लोग साइबर ठगरी के वशकार हो रह ेह।ै 
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विविटल बैंवकंग एि ंधोखाधड़ी 

वडवजटल बैंवकंग के सार जड़ेु जोवखमों की िजह स ेिेश की बड़री 
आबािी अभरी भरी वडवजटल लने-िेन स ेपरहज़े कर रही ह।ै इस 
परहज़े के परी्े की मखुय िजह ह-ै वडवजटल जोवखम, अवशक्षा, 
समझ एिं जागरूक्ता की कमरी। सार ही इसके प्रव्त गरीब एिं 
वनमन मधयम िग्ग की वहचक एिं असरुक्षा भरी िजह ह।ै इसके सार 
विडंबना यह भरी ह ै वक इन साधनों का ज़यािा प्रयोग पढ़े-वलखे 
लोग कर्ते ह ैऔर िह िग्ग भरी ठगरी का वशकार हो्ता ह।ै 

सरकार के वलए भरी हाल के विनों में रैनसमिेयर जैस ेबड़े साइबर 
हमल,े आधार, डेवबट काड्ग का डाटा लीक होने जैसरी घटनाए ं
वडवजटल लने-िेन के वलए बड़री चनुौ्तरी ह ैं।  जब स ेऑनलाइन 
बैंवकंग पर ज़ाेर बढ़ा ह ैहर विन ऐस ेमामल ेसामने आने लगे ह।ै  
बरी्ते िष्ग 19 अक्तबूर की साइबर फ्ॉड की घटना का उिाहरण 
लें।  जब िेश के कई बड़े बैंकों के डेवबट काडषों की डाटा चोरी की 
वशकाय्त सामने आई ररी। भार्तरीय बैंवकंग इव्तहास का यह सबस े
बड़ा साइबर हमला रा।  बरी्ते विसबंर में भरी मोबाइल िॉलटे कंपनरी 
पटेीएम ने विवभनन ग्ाहकों द्ारा 6.15 लाख रुपए की धोखाधड़री 
की वशकाय्त िज्ग कराई ररी।  काड्ग कलोवनंग के मामल ेभरी अकसर 
सामने आ्ते रह्ते ह।ै  

बरी्ते मई में भार्त समे्त िवुनया के करीब 150 स ेअवधक िेशों 
काे प्रभावि्त करने िाल े ‘िानाक्राई-रेनसमिेयर’ एिं ‘पटेव्ैप’ 
िायरस के िैवविक साइबर हमल ेस ेपरूी िवुनया प्रभावि्त हईु ररी।  
इस साइबर हमल ेस ेभार्त के सि्गर भरी प्रभावि्त हएु रे। आम्तौर 
पर ऐसा माना जा्ता ह ैवक िायरस कंपयटूर में ग़ल्त ्तरीके स े
घसु जा्ते ह ैं। वजसका उद्ेशय या ्तो कंपयटूर का डाटा चरुाना या 
वफर उस ेवमटाना हो्ता ह।ै मगर रैनसमिेयर ऐसा अनठूा िायरस 
रा जो वससटम में घसुकर डाटा लॉक कर िे्ता रा। वजस िजह स े
उपयोगक्ता्ग ्तब ्तक अपने डाटा ्तक नही ंपहुँच पा्ता, जब ्तक 
िह रैनसम यावन वफ़रौ्तरी नही ंिे्ता।  

इन साइबर हमलों के मद्ेनजर बैंकों की साइबर सरुक्षा एक 
महतिपणू्ग मदु्े के रूप में उभरकर आई ह।ै समाचार माधयमों में 
प्रकावश्त वरपोटषों के म्ुतावबक, िेश के अवधकांश बैंक साइबर 
हमल ेके आसान लक्य ह ैं। आकँडों़ के म्ुतावबक, िेश में वित्तरीय 

ससंरान कुल बजट का अनमुान्त: 1% भरी साइबर सरुक्षा पर वयय 
नही ंकर्ते। जबवक सभंावि्त ख्तरों को िेख्ते हएु वडवजटल सरुक्षा 
पर 5 स े6 हजार करोड़ रुपए सालाना वयय बढ़ाने की जरूर्त 
ह।ै  कयोंवक वडवजटल सरुक्षा में कमरी के कारण ही ब ैंवकंग ससंरानों 
को करीब `255 अरब का सालाना नकुसान हो्ता ह।ै जबवक 
अं्तरराष्टरीय स्तर पर बैंवकंग/वित्तरीय ससंरान साइबर सरुक्षा पर 
सालाना 12% ्तक वयय कर्ते ह।ै केिल अमेवरका के चार बैंकों 
द्ारा ही िष्ग 2015 में साइबर सरुक्षा पर 96 अरब रुपए वयय वकए 
गए। वजसमें जेपरी मॉग्गन जैस ेब ैंक भरी शावमल ह ैं।  

हमारे िेश में साइबर सरुक्षा इसवलए ज़यािा बड़री चनुौ्तरी ह ैकयोंवक 
भार्त िवुनया का िसूरा सबस े बड़ा ऑनलाइन बाजा़र ह।ै िष्ग 
2015 ्तक ही भार्त में करीब 6 करोड़ ऑनलाइन बैंवकंग 
उपभोक्ता रे। 2020 ्तक इसमें 300% ्तरा 2025 ्तक 600% 
्तक की बढ़ो्तरी की उममरीि ह।ै ऊपर विए गए आकँड़ों एिं 
सरकारी प्रोतसाहनों स ेयह सहज अंिाजा़ लगाया जा सक्ता ह ैवक 
वडवजटल बैंवकंग की लोकवप्रय्ता बढ़ रही ह।ै पर इसस ेइकंार नही ं
वकया जा सक्ता वक जहां इसके धारकों को कई प्रकार की बैंवकंग 
सवुिधाए ंप्राप्त हईु ह ैं िही ंिसूरी ओर कई बार उनह ें नए प्रकार के 
ख़्तरों का भरी सामना करना पड़्ता ह।ै 

विन-प्रव्तविन घवट्त हो्ते ऐस ेमामलों को िेख्ते हएु यह जरूरी ह ै
वक साइबर सरुक्षा के प्रतयेक मोच वे पर स्तक्ग ्ता बर्तरी जाए। रोज़ 
ही साि्गजवनक एिं वनजरी क्षेत् के बैंकों में ऐसरी सकैड़ों वशकाय्तें 
िज्ग कराई जा्तरी ह ैं और हर घटना यह ब्ता्तरी ह ै वक वडवजटल 
बैंवकंग का कोई भरी मोड पणू्ग्त: सरुवक्ष्त नही ह ैऔर वसफ्ग  हमारी 
स्तक्ग ्ता ही हमें बचा सक्तरी ह।ै ऐसरी घटनाए,ं वडवजटल माधयमों 
स े हईु धोखाधवड़यों के चिं उिाहरण मात् ह ैं। प्रतयेक घटना में 
वडवजटल बैंवकंग के अलग-अलग माधयमों का प्रयोग करके 
ग्ाहकों को धोखा विया गया।  

बैंवकंग प्रणाली के ऑनलाइन होने स ेग्ाहकों स ेजड़ुरी ्तमाम वित्तरीय 
जानकावरयां सि्गर में मौजिू ह ैं, वजसके हकै होने की आशंका 
हमेशा बनरी रह्तरी ह,ै परं्त ुआिशयक सािधानरी बर्त कर इस 
प्रकार की धोखाधड़री स ेएक हि ्तक बचा जा सक्ता ह।ै  भार्त 
में ई-कॉमस्ग में इजा़फा़ होने के बाि स े हम सभरी इटंरनेट के 
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जवरए ऑनलाइन खरीिारी कर रह ेह ैं, परं्त ुऑनलाइन खरीिारी 
में वकस प्रकार की स्तक्ग ्ता एिं सािधावनयां रखनरी चावहए इसस े
अनजान ह ैं।  

विविटल बैंवकंग में धोखाधड़ी एि ंबचाि 

साइबर अपराध के विशषेज्ों के अनसुार, िेश में साइबर अपराधों 
के ऐस ेमामल े्तेजरी स ेबढ़ रह ेह ैं वजनमें लोगों ने जालसाजों़ के 
झांस ेमें आकर अपनरी बैंवकंग सबंंधरी सचूनाए ँिे िी। ट्रू कालर 
के सिवेक्षण के अनसुार िेश में हर वयवक्त को औस्तन 22 
अिां्नरीय फो़न कॉल आ्तरी ह ैं, वजनमें साइबर ठगों की फो़न 
कॉलें भरी शावमल ह ैं।

एक अनय सिवे वरपोट्ग के म्ुतावबक महानगरीय शहरों की ्तलुना 
में ्ोटे शहरों और कसबों के बैंक ग्ाहकों को हकैरों ने जयािा 
वनशाना बनाया ह,ै जो समाट्ग फोन के सार जागरूक्ता नही ंपहुंचने 
का अंजाम ह।ै एक ई-मेल या संिेश में िायरस भेजकर हकैर 
समाट्गफोन में घसु जा्ते ह ैं और सारी जानकारी चरुाकर आपकी 
कमाई पर धािा बोल्ते ह ैं। ऐस ेमें यह जरूरी ह ै वक अनजान 
यआूरएल को समाट्गफोन में या वनजरी वससटम पर नही ं खोलें।  
अिां्नरीय कॉल के ज़वरए साइबर अपराधरी लोगों को भार्तरीय 
वरज़ि्ग ब ैंक या बैंक कमशी ब्ताकर झांस ेमें ल्ेते ह ैं।  कई लोग 
उनह ें अपने वपन, पासिड्ग आवि ब्ता िे्ते ह ैं, लवेकन जब ्तक उनह ें 
अपनरी गल्तरी का अहसास हो्ता ह ैउनकी रकम एक खा्ते स ेिसूरे 
खा्ते में चली जा्तरी ह।ै  

समाचार पत् में प्रकावश्त आकँड़ों के म्ुतावबक साइबर हमल े
अपराध ्तेजरी स ेबढ़ रह ेह-ै 

साइबर अपराध 2014 2015 2016 

आकँड़े 

(नोट - इनमें वित्तरीय 
ससंरानों में हएु हमल े
भरी शावमल ह)ै 

44,679 49,415 50,362 

उपयु्गक्त सारणरी स े सपष्ट ह ै वक साइबर अपराध के मामलों में 
िष्ग-िर-िष्ग इजाफा हो रहा ह।ै  इसके अव्तवरक्त वित्तरीय साइबर 

अपराधों पर नजर डालें, ्तो जमु्ग का िायरा बढ़्ता जा रहा ह,ै वजस े
वनमन सारणरी द्ारा आसानरी स ेसमझा जा सक्ता ह-ै

वित्ीय साइबर 
अपराध

2013-
14 

2014-
15  

2015-
16 

2016-
17 

आकँड़े 9500 13,083  16,468 19,000 

इन आकँड़ों स े सपष्ट ह ै वक ्तकनरीक की आड़ में होने िाल े
अपराधाें का िायरा िष्ग-िर-िष्ग बढ़्ता जा रहा ह।ै सार ही, 
ज़यािा्तर अपराध ए.टी.एम., डेवबट काड्ग, के्रवडट काड्ग और 
इटंरनेट ब ैंवकंग के जवरए हएु। वप्ल ेसिा ्तरीन साल में 102 
बैंकों ने अपने 88,553 रुपए प्रव्त घंटे गिाए ंह।ै अप्रलै, 2014 स े
30 जनू, 2017 ्तक 46,612 मामलों में ब ैंकों को 252 करोड़ 
रुपए का नकुसान हआु ह।ै  

इन आकँड़ों स े यह सपष्ट ह ै वक ि्त्गमान समय की मांग एिं 
ज़रूर्त के म्ुतावबक ‘वडवजटल बैंवकंग’ को और जयािा स्तक्ग  
एिं सरुवक्ष्त बनाया जाना वन्तां्त आिशयक ह।ै इस ह्ेत ु ब ैंकों 
एिं वनयामक ससंराओं को और ज़यािा उपाय करने होंगे। वजसस े
ि्त्गमान समय की मांग ‘वडवजटल बैंवकंग’ को सरुवक्ष्त बनाया 
जा सके। 

बैंवकंग में इलकेट्ाॅवनक लने-िेन वससटम एक वसिच के माधयम स े
हो्ता ह।ै हकैर इसरी वसिच को हकै कर ग्ाहकों की जानकारी 
प्राप्त कर ल्ेते ह ैं।  अ्त: बैंकों को प्रतयेक लने-िेन का एस.एम.
एस. अलट्ग ग्ाहकों को भेजना चावहए। अवधकांश बैंक ऐसा कर 
भरी रह ेह।ै वसिच प्रबंधनक्ता्ग या वसिच सरुक्षा प्रबंधक को वकसरी 
खा्ते में सामानय के मकुाबल ेअचानक अवधक लने-िेन होने पर 
भरी स्तक्ग ्ता बर्तनरी होगरी।  

हमारे िेश में ग्ाहकों के अवधकारों की रक्षा के वलए बैंवकंग 
लोकपाल, उपभोक्ता फोरम, अिाल्तें इतयावि गवठ्त ह ैं। भार्तरीय 
वरज़ि्ग ब ैंक के विशावनिवेश भरी ह ैं। वजसके अनसुार ग्ाहक की 
लापरिाही स ेइलकेट्ॉवनक लने-िेन स ेहईु धोखाधड़री की सचूना 
ब ैंक को िेनरी होगरी, अनयरा ग्ाहक को ही परूा नकुसान उठाना 
पड़ेगा। पवुलस भरी ऐस ेमामलों को भार्तरीय िंड सवंह्ता की धारा-
420 (धोखाधड़री) के ्तह्त िज्ग कर्तरी ह।ै
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बैंवकंग लोकपाल के आकंड़ों के म्ुतावबक, बैंवकंग लोकायकु्त के 
पास सबस ेजयािा वशकाय्तें ए.टी.एम.-डेवबट काड्ग स ेसबंंवध्त ही 
आ्तरी ह ैं। वजसमें ए.टी.एम. मशरीन स ेपसै ेनही ंवनकलने, काड्ग की 
कलोवनंग होने, ए.टी.एम./डेवबट काड्ग के पास में रहने के बािजिू 
पसै ेकी वनकासरी हो जाने जैसरी वशकाय्तें सबस ेअवधक ह ैं। इन 
मामलों को जयािा संिेिनशरील्ता के सार वनपटने की जरूर्त ह।ै 
अरा्ग्त् इन वशकाय्तों को केिल वशकाय्त एिं वनपटान के ्तौर 
पर नही ंिेखकर यवि एक ही जगह के ए.टी.एम. स ेऐस ेमामल े
सामने आ्ते ह ै्ताे ग्ाहकों स ेभरी परूी पू् ्ता् करनरी चावहए, ्तावक 
भविषय में ऐस ेमामल ेिबुारा हों ्तो उन पर जयािा विशषेज््ता के 
सार वनपटा जा सके। हालांवक िेश में कमज़ाेर साइबर काननूों के 
सार इस प्रकार के साइबर अपराधों स ेवनपटने में कई प्रकार की 
चनुौव्तयाँ ह।ै सार ही पया्गप्त विशषेज् पवुलसबल एिं जांचक्ता्गओं 
की भारी कमरी को िेख्ते हएु भरी यह एक बड़री चनुौ्तरी ह।ै

ऐस े में वडवजटल बैंवकंग में धोखाधड़री स े बचाि ह्ेत ु स्तक्ग ्ता 
एिं साक्षर्ता ही एकमात् उपाय ह।ै  यवि हम स्तक्ग , सच्ेत रह ें, 
्तकनरीक में रोज हो रह ेबिलािों स ेअद्य्तन रखें ्तो एक हि ्तक 
साइबर ठगरी या धोखाधड़री स ेअपने-आप को सरुवक्ष्त रख सक्ते 
ह।ै  कयोंवक एक अनजान फोन कॉल, ई-मेल या मैसजे पर जरा-
सरी चकू होने पर ही लोग साइबर ठगरी का वशकार हो जा्ते ह।ै  
अकसर साइबर अपराधरी इन माधयमों को रास्ता बनाकर आसानरी 
स ेआपके बैंक खा्ते, डेवबट या के्रवडट काड्ग में स ेंध लगा िे्ते 
ह ैं। ऐस ेअपराधों की लंबरी फेहवरस्त होने के बािजिू लोग झांस े
में आ रह ेह ैं।  ब ैंकों के पास भरी ऐसरी घटनाओं को रोकराम के 
वलए ्ततकाल कोई उपाय नही ंह ैऔर काननू के पास भरी ्ततकाल 
उपचार नही ंह।ै  

सरुक्षा विशषेज्ों के अनसुार भरी वडवजटल लने-िेन में स्तक्ग ्ता 
एिं सािधानरी ही एकमात् उपाय ह।ै  उिाहरणार्ग, यवि बैंक स े
आपको वित्तरीय जानकारी स ेसबंंवध्त कोई भरी पत् प्राप्त हो ्तो 
यह सवुनवश्च्त करें वक िह सरीलबंि हो।  अनजाने मेल या लॉटरी 
स ेसबंंवध्त मेल को वकसरी भरी ्तरह खोलने की कोवशश न करें।  
चाह ेकोई भरी आपके कॉल करके बैंक सबंंधरी जानकारी मांगे, उस े
कोई जानकारी न िें, कयोंवक बैंक इस सबंंध में कोई जानकारी 
नही ंमांग्ता। ब ैंवकंग सबंंधरी सचूना लनेे के वलए आने िाली फोन 

कॉल करने िाल ेस ेजयािा बा्त नही ंकरें। अपना मोबाइल नंबर 
बैंक में रवजसटड्ग करायें ्तरा उस ेहमेशा अपने पास रखें। खा्ते, 
ए.टी.एम., के्रवडट, डेवबट काड्ग और बैंक के अनय िस्तािेज़ाें की 
जानकारी अपने जानकार को न िें। मोबाइल पर इनाम सबंंधरी 
भ्रवम्त करने िाल ेकॉल के चककर में न फंसें। ऑनलाइन शॉवपंग 
के वलए सरुवक्ष्त ि िैध साइट का ही उपयोग करें। साइट के 
पमेेंट िेरीवफ़केशन टलूस पर भरी स्तक्ग ्ता स ेनजर रखें। सार ही 
अनजान फोन काल या सोशल मरीवडया पर अपनरी वयवक्तग्त 
जानकारी शयेर करने स ेबच ें। अनजान फोन, ई-मेल या एस.एम.
एस. के परी्े हकैर व्प ेहएु हो्ते ह ैं। इस ्तथय स ेबड़री ्तािाि में 
लोग अपवरवच्त ह।ै हालांवक समय-समय पर बैंकों/भार्तरीय वरज़ि्ग 
ब ैंक द्ारा ग्ाहकों को सवूच्त वकया जा्ता ह ै वक िे वकसरी को 
भरी बैंवकंग स ेजड़ुरी जानकारी साझा नही ंकरें। ब ैंक, ग्ाहकों को 
जागरूक भरी कर रह ेह ैं। लवेकन सखंया बड़री ह ैएिं ्तरीका भरी 
नया ह ैअ्त: इस पर लगाम लगने में समय लगेगा।

उपयु्गक्त सिंभषों में यह कहा जा सक्ता ह ै वक विमदु्ीकरण के 
बाि वडवजटल बैंवकंग की माँग बढ़ी ह।ै कयोंवक इसके फायिे 
अनवगन्त ह।ै परं्त ुइसकी सबस ेबड़री चनुौ्तरी ह ै– इसके प्रयोग 
स ेजड़ुरी सरुक्षा। जो काफ़ी हि ्तक वित्तरीय साक्षर्ता, स्तक्ग ्ता 
एिं जागरूक्ता पर वनभ्गर ह।ै पर यह भरी कभरी-कभरी असफल 
सावब्त हो सक्ता ह।ै वफर भरी यह कहा जा सक्ता ह ैवक जैस े
कंपयटूरीकरण समय की मांग ररी, िैस ेही वडवजटल बैंवकंग भरी 
समय की ज़रूर्त ह।ै ऐस ेमें ज़रूर्त ह ै वक महानगरों के सार 
ही ्ोटे शहरों एिं ग्ामरीण क्षेत्ों में वडवजटल भगु्तान को कारगर 
बनाया जाए। इसकी लोकवप्रय्ता बढ़ाने ह्ेत ु ज़रूर्त ह ै वित्तरीय 
साक्षर्ता पर बल िेने की। अं्त में वडवजटल बैंवकंग की चनुौव्तयों 
स ेबचाि ह्ेत ुहम सभरी जागरूक ि स्तक्ग  रह ें ्तरा ब ैंवकंग क्षेत् 
में आए विन हो रह े्तकनरीकी बिलािों स ेअपने को अद्य्तन रखें।  
सार ही इस ेसरुवक्ष्त बनाने ह्ेत ुसभरी वह्तधारक वमलकर काय्ग 
करें। वडवजटल बैंवकंग एक ऐसरी धरुी ह ैवजसके ऊपर भविषय की 
बैंवकंग आधावर्त होगरी। कयोंवक यह एक कारगर विकलप ह।ै  
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To meet the emergent situation, the new personnel in the banking sector 

should be equipped with the required knowledge and skill to cater to the 

different banking requirements of the ever increasing customers.  Further, 

the present day banking is complex and complicated unlike three decades 

back, as the banks today are financial supermarkets in an universal banking 

environment.  Needless to add that in enhancing the knowledge of bank 

employees, publications and reading the banking literature play a vital role. 

It is in this background; new publication of books like the one under review 

becomes relevant.

Written in lucid language, the book is handy and can be used as a reference 

material by the fresher’s especially B-school students, banking students and 

others who are interested in the banking and financial sector.

The youngsters who have just joined the banking sector have been asked to 

shoulder higher responsibilities. At times some quick and hard decisions need 

to be taken. In the good olden days, the youngsters had the advantage of 

consulting their senior colleagues to weigh the pros and cons of a decision but 

today, that luxury is not available to all, as many seniors have retired or on the 

verge of retirement. The standard textbooks on banking do not give solutions 

to the typical problems faced by the operating staff. Take an example a locker 

holder has left open the locker in the branch late in the evening hours without 

locking it and a few items are lying on the floor and is not reachable over 

phone. In a situation like this the next alternative left for the newly recruited 

staff is to contact Area Manager’s /Regional Manager’s office for guidance. 

Unfortunately, they too are not reachable or in some circumstances standard BO
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answers ‘handle the situation tactfully’. What is tact, how to handle is always 

missing. A situation where one has to cruise through finding his own way may 

be through experiments, but then, do bankers have time to do experiments? It 

may turn out to be a costly affair.

This is where books narrating experiences by seasoned bankers come handy. 

The book under review can definitely give an insight on ‘How to handle 

tactfully’. Mr. Gokhale in his book ‘Banking Beyond Books’ true to its title 

has brought out various situations which he had faced during his 40 years of 

banking career. The book has been arranged in eight chapters. Each chapter 

written in a simple easy to understand language. The critical moments faced 

during the course of his career and solutions found out to meet the challenges 

will be of great use to the youngsters.

What is more interesting about the book is that at the end of each chapter  

Mr. Gokhale has given ‘Take away’ which should act as leadership lessons. 

The book should find a place in the libraries of not only training colleges of 

banks but also in all the management institutes. For the youngsters who have 

joined the banking industry recently the book should serve as a good reading 

containing collection of true life stories in banking industry. 
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